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Have You Forgot? 
Til A" 
1  I1 -I'l 

i \M sin.i. CABHYINC 
DATE LINK OF 

vx 

What ? 
Dry <xoods, Dress oods, Shoes 
Hats, Shirts, Pants, Hardware 
Tinware, AM \   M 

'  I   I" see Hie for 

I    i:|{ OF OTHER THINGS 

WHICH i   \M i N'Ai'.i.i: r«> MENTION, 

y.mi II,-V !'•      ' ill Flow ' i I'ork. 

Yours to |       -  ' 

Get a goon iafe 
i he Victor safe i> limit-ii all sizes con- 

veuicnl for home, larm. - IBi* • and general use. 
Every sale baM witti a ^uarautee t<> be lire 
proof.    Prices range .roin :?15 up. 

T   L. SU(i(i, Agt 
Greenville, N. C. 

THE COUNTY BOARD.OK >' 'IIOOI. HI RECTORS 
HAVE APPOINTED I    K 

Tfyflset&r ^e&H y^ors 
■ one  of the -1--1 - — i*• i Public Si !i ml Hi   Ka i" 

Pill County.    VV    liauJI ooks designated on the 
•   .;•■ i ;-; toi the public - and ran anpply wha 
ever yon need.    W- also 

COPY BOOKS, 
-i .-it and viti.a    douM I practice ■■ ■ iiii« '■■ uks 
tablets,   fool's ea;    ;■..;• »•*. 1*11 ils.   slates,   wl it- 
crayons, colored .ray""-,  n   • companion '• \ - •■'<. 

to of Oar School pwak: 
." soajietone pencils 1 ten .' plain lead |>eiicila l cent, 
I rubber tipped lea'l pel •■it. :i 1 : '-ililct with 
prettv cover I cent. n as*, IJ n», with metal bold- 
er, in nice wood box •" • ■ 1 al pencil, slate pen- 
cil, penholder and i**n, an I    I . all in nice « 1 i..\. ." 
cents.    A great big widi el .* rents.    Mettle uf best 
ink mi the market, ."rent-        py 1 '.- ." t" l" cents. 
White crayons, gross in box, 1* rent*-, liuod Cool's cap 
pai>er in c^ntg per    tiiv 

For the Business Man. 
We carry u nice line. I'd   • and single entry ledgers, 
long day I"1 iks, journ 1 - r hmiks. memorandums, 
. rder books, receipt', irsi note bo !<- nni«* t writ a, 
Ac., ftc. 

For Society r.  -pie, 

HUMAN SACRIFICES, 
HOC     (N  RCUGIOtfS r AN A TICS WHO 

BELIEVE   IN   THEM. 

Hi..:-. I'rcnliur Serfs • ■ ' *> • Old 
World. rnrltcal*rl> lu ii....:.. 
\Mio.r KtHlWN Kill |pd 4 rarlfr 
Ilmi  talitiilfu   M»«   Be   Altal-cl. 
Thai    lamia u    sacrifices  have  1>CM»D 

BMth   ©Ten   iu the uinetecutli century. 
UM<I  by   profewlnf Christians,  too, U 

I brought cut by The American Journal 
• 1 goclotos? '" a striking article: 

Tbe Coovulstonltts, a sect eslttlng u» 
1 Paris* about lTtX*. vrert wont to crucify 

uienibori of (Uelr order. In eiuulatiou 
yf tbe CTOCIflxtoll of the Saviour, in the 

■ IteUef  that   Ibe Fouls of  the surviving 
! meiubcn would be MTed by the «aerl- 

Beet   of  their   follows.     In   1817   the 
"raachellann,"  an   Austrian MCt,   mur- 
dered   i UMO, ins wife and Haacbtcr 

, under Ibe ih-liiMt-n that the trio, ivbo 
■ refused lo go with the fanatics, were 

poeaeswHl el (be devil On Ibe follow- 
ing day (bey eruclflvd one of their own 

! number, a *rirl of 19 yean*, who had 
j Buffered herself for tbe death, in .ml- 
. taiion Of the .loath of the Sa\iour. In 
. order lo pave the souls of her fellow 

believers. 
In 1833 iLe leader of a PletlatSc cir 

cle i» Switzerland, after hating tlis- 
patched ber sister, who gate bar life 
a- a means of mrtnc the souls of her 
relatives, was crucified by her follow- 
er! si ber i wn command iu order that 
•he mlglrt die,  rlac apUn after three 
Oays and restore lo Ufa the sister she 

! tuvl slain.    In 1ST-." two mothers, ad* 
i nerenti of the "Holy lien," slew their 
i tick children, believing them to be vie- 

tlms    f   demoniacal  possession.    In 
J 1873 a Hungarian miller, N-longlng to 

the •'^iMnin's" killed hi* 008 as nn 
!   for   U\i  own   sins after  the 

1 fashiou »'f Abraham.    In 1S7G, ia Ir- 
ki tsk,  Russia, one of the 'Sehisnnt- 
Ion'  c nvii    •! blmtelf by prayer and 
fast   _■ nob Scripture   reading1 

• ! it in savi his s.-*ul ho must 1-e cr.ici- 
fled. Accordingly ho attempted self 
crucifixion and succeeded so far as 
II i renmstancea of the ease would 
permit, 

1     In  1VH !:; I he government of Term. 
IV sKla, a ;   isant killed ufi child as 
no offering for sin and buried the body 
!n nn ant hill.   Likewise, in the gor« 

. ernment of Vladimir, another peaaanl 
!. lied both hie children iu duo Abra- 

c f< •:.!  and while the babies bled 
under (he  father's knife th<' deronl 

r eel bra ted the service by read* 
ing aloud selected portions of Ibe twon- 
tj second chapter of Oeneals    In 1854, 
lu :'.:" goi 'rno enl i'f Tambov. Russia, 
a peasant, convinced that to save Ids 
konl a man IUU^ have a sin to repont 

f   '. :    Is       gbbor with an ax In or* 
• r to satisfy this highly imperative 

cond lion 
It i-i a part i-f the creed of tiie "Wau- 

!-■-■ rV a Rnsahin sect, that anti- 
christ rules In high places there nn.l 
tl at n ■ ' ! r»g!y r<>od "ion irn«t hare 
naught to do with governmental af- 
fa ri of anj sort, lu conformity with 
tl is tw-1 ef a man murdered in various 

I Ingenious waja S3 men, women and 
;!. Idren. Ineludang his own wife and 
babies. •:> i ler t" frne. them from the 
danger • f losing their souls by raffer- 

1 ing the contamlBatlBg contact of tba 
government census taker   This occur- 
red :-, 1>:>T. 

The "Denlerc," another quite inter- 
eating Knsslaa sect, belleva that evil 
ta nts all earthly g«n>d and that  tbe 

'only escape i* death. In l-"l!."t 80 of 
•trong in the faith, after 

:,:r. ug irdcred their wives and chil- 
dren, pen itted themselves to i>e put 
I < d ■ i ne by one. by their loaders. 
The •> urgi-rs." who also form a 
v i -; : | and Influential sect in Rus- 
sia, In obedience »•> I he behests uf their 

:•-." arc lti the habit of Indulg- 
j ing in human sacrifices, cannibalistic 

f. .)-*-.  en»t ■     I.Hi' os aud  other  lewd 
I ptvccilnrcs v.* an ritrerosly ettieacions 

1 method of keeping the hand of evil 
f:       . "' 1 mortal soils.   So ibe 
"Muckers" of Konlgsberg nud lbs e**l- 
i brants f •■ Mai k mass In Paris af- 
fnrd fi i samples of Ins us.- of a 
r ' '       '•   i. coupled with a prao 
r ee ■ f  i -t abandoned  and ob> 

i      r, to promote tbe eternal 
' welfan of il ■  -  n\ 

Two hundred bushels of po- 

tatoes remove eighty "pounds 

I ^°of'actuarTota^i from the 

j fe^,  soil.   l*nU--s this quantity 

•    is returned to the soil, 

the following crop  will 

5^    materially decrease. 

^t'*".'- W« I ii ■ h i lu wfliss ***** 

«afS 
: «1 ■i imnom avpr- 

I' .     an scoi Inc. 
1 RM W  K UJ WORKS, 

U N- M St.. 

Tried Friends Best. 
Forthirty years Tint's Pills have 

proven a blessing to tin- invalid. 

Are truly the sick man's friend. 

A Known Fact 
Forbi'.ious headache, dyspepsia 

sourstomach.malaria.constipa- 

tion and all kindred diseases. 

TUTT'S Liver PILLS 
AN ABSOLUTE CURE. 

SALT RHEUM  CURED BY 
Johnston's Sarsaparilla 

QUART   BOTTLES. 

JCSTTBKN in TUB. 
•Uffkl flkla ErnpUon.  .r, •  w«n,lH«   or How.ihlM 

Tllr ..ulj Smlr »">;U I,.HH« U..  ».'..ln,.    Jol. TC.r.  B.rlMU lo r«OMft 

I. Ik, M..I r.K.rlal Blood P.,l..r Kaowm. 

.Miking  r.'itlHier At   Home. 

I rti l.illciu,- jo^U'i.l.iy with 

jex-StsteSenator Fabias A. Whit- 

kker, ol Wake county, abjat tbe 
price of fertilizers and their ran 

■uiupUoo. H'' said thai the farm 

er> i» lii» Mvii.m were buying less 
commercial fertilizers than hereto- 

fore an 1 were Baring from H to *l 
per t»n by making tlieir own ferti- 

lizer. 
"WeCM make batter fertilizer 

tb.in we can buy," wii.i Mr.  Wliit 

aker.   "I have never seen a better 
fertilizer thau can be made by put- 
tin.- on 1,000 p-Miuds of ocidphos 

paste, "0o poiunls of eottou see.1 

; m-'.il aud -'"0 pounds of meal - ill. 
[I i> better than tbe guano yon buy 

andcost from fc! tiW lets per ton 

In my section we sell our cotton 
sc'.lwlien the price reaches IS 
cents and then bay acid phosphate, 

kainit or meat salt. If ire cannot 
gci 15 cents for our eottou seed we 

do not sell   them."— News Observ- 

er. 

vVehave all kinds and - 
lope -' S,  vi -il ing I'il: 

Ii ix pap i ■   ..nl and 
■ |i i; ••!-  ., M 1  lablfl 

SI'RScnil'lli'V-   , ■   ,| \-   ii)  A |.l. 

MAGAZ .NEB. 

K he,Famous   Par-   Fountain   Pen 

Writes Right      ;:v JTfmf. 

Sk«   lln.1   llrnd    thODl   If. 
(•no ilay H !«\v wns infHslojj from S 

s< !■. -Ii. oiii Mi •in- of tbS up town pu!>- 
Uc sciiool !    i i mv.   The icncBor look 
*••;  sromitl  soil  failed  to w  the  fa 

i   !• V. 

■'!■ wi anj pupil know why Tommy 
McGrrgot | n'l in sjcbool lotlsy*:" she 
Inquired 

There n :i   un snswor. 
Tin- teaoIir*r repented tho query. 
Tin-n  :i   llllle   girl   Slowl*   lifted   D*1 

band. 
"IIORSO, ma'nm," she sai«l. "I know." 
"And why <!■».•* no stay nway 

Mar) '" 
Tleass ma'am. K'* 'cause he's got 

'measles Inside.*" 
Mary had read tba contagtom '!!•*• 

":!*.• rani dial was lacked oo ibo front 
vf '!.<• I nuse   Cleveland Plain i>< sler. 

OSTEOPATHY.,* 
i:. s. WILLABO, 1>. O. 

Office Henry (lark House, tirst 
dour   North   of  Baptist  Chareh. 
Examination and foosultaUoii free 

L. ii   Pender. 
OKBENVILLE, N'. ('. 

Tobacco Flues, Tin Booting, dm. 
Expert (liiii-uiitli employed. All 
kind- Una and Locksmith work 
lir-t class. Be-stocking of guns a 
specialty. 

Agent for The OliverT\ pewriter 

NERVITA PILLS 
Restore Vlullty, Lo*t VI|o. sad Msaboed 

CureImpotency. Niclit Kmi-»ior     I.    = of Mer-. 
nil wa«tinc CHWHM* 
!!«•:-<■( - If-sbuM . 
;-3   .,:.J    :.       ■■!.■' 

__ ncr-.-e  tonic   mid 
blood  bu:ld r.    Briiua 

l)ink  cl.>*   lo p.: U 
k« ud   n  •■ ra   Iht 
of youth-   Ky   BBU 
per bop. 6 lM>xt* u 

60 
PILLS 

50 
CTS. 

S^2.50. with out-! ■■«   '. ,>.' :   (raurant** to rare 
or refund the monov paid,   N :. I (ur ciuuiar 

ble K ■ad copy of our t. .■.- ■.' 

NervitaTablets 
gVMUlM botij. 

EXTB* STRENOTH 

H» izatu       l0"ncd"" *"* 
ris»iti«olr #rtiiinint''*»Q enre fof L<»^ of Power, 
VarunBele, lTao«nlopNt or SLrmtlieii Orvntw, 
P;ir-i-, i>--tmi"'or Alula, Nct.uui Tro-ira- 
ci.i-. Brttei. i, Kit-, It. *nity, Pnmly-i- and the 
BftulU K>1 Kiceasire V-e of Tobaeeo, Opium or 
Liquor. By mail In plain parkaac. 91.00 a 
b-.i. 6 f.-r f)6.00 wl Jx our bankable ■ruex- 
ar.t-e bor a to car* In HO day a or refund 
nioney peid.    Address 

NERVITA MEDICAL CO. 
Ointon*. jaaftasn st»., CHICAOO, IU. 

KM MII I'.v I I.     OOTEN, DrogcWj 
OnrnvUle, N c 

W.O.Br\RNIllLL, 
Greenville, N, C. 

-b..p-on Dickinson A.venne.) 

Maker ami Bepalrer ..i 
CABT8 ANI» WAQON8, 

Tin* Tpsitr   I   "iM" 
"i»f ".ii • ' be "Miy truly i nppy mar. 

* ll ■ nn r ■ n devotes hi* iif«' to do 
log (rood for ( tliers," s*.** i11 the corn fnl 
; ' Tlint i-> the only neenno 
• ■ ■ engage in in wh'i'ti pen 
pl<- uiii i t ' i knva iii*« own way."*— 
Imlianap-ii - lournnl 

And when i: com** to 

JOB — - 
JPJEITN     liSTCx 

The Reflector Offic Can't Be  Beat. 

Kra.1 anS   larr. 
■I.i::.-■» Keut. wb<i»o famous "Cin 

Uit-ntarios on American Law" Is class- 
ed with BltokatnM an the Sjfsjntint 
testt»ook on law. was a grant admirer 
of Alexaiith r HaLulltou. ml when the 
great Pedernllst was \. 11■ • I l»y Aarua 
J'urr lo .a duel he becnnM the implara- 
bk enemy of tbe latter. OtM Oslf long 
afterward wnea In New York tbe 

1 .'...    saw  llurr on  tba oppo>lii' bide 
of Naaaau strati   He want BOOM the 
Itreel t- fast U IIIH years would per- 
ait mil. brandishing hU cans In Hurr's 
face, shouted 

"You're :i stouailrel, Mr, a scoundrel, 
a hcountlnl"' 

Iturr prnred iipinl to the euiersoney. 
Il< I.,-- ti hi- hat ami l^owad to tbe 

ad then said In bis calmest 
; unal lone, ' 11 ■ opinions of tho 
i .. .. i bail ellot ar - al rajra ^:i«iti»"l 
lotlic  hlgssssl rotwIderatloa'-Argo- 
LTfut. 

Nature, in her efforts to correct mistake!., which mistakes have come from 
careless liring. or it may be from ancestors, ahoota out pimples, blotches and 
other imperfections on the skin, aa a warning that more serious troubles (per- 
haps tumors, caDeen, erysipelas or pulmonary diseases) are certain to follow if 
you neglect ta heed the warning and correct the mistakes. 

If any a lingering, painful d iseaae and many an esrly death has been avoided 
simply because lliese notes of waning have Wen heea«*d and the blood kept 
pure by a right use of JOIINSTON'S SAUSAI'AKI LLA. 

Miss Abate J. Kande, of Marsha.!. Mich., writes: 
"1 was cured of a bad humor after suffering with it for fire yearn. The 

doctor- and my friends said it was salt rheum, ll came out on my head, neck 
and ears, and then on my whole body 1 was perfectly raw with It. What I 
suffered during those five years, is uu use telling. Nobody would believe me if 
I did. I tried every medicine that was advertised to cure it. 1 spent money 
enough to buy a I.ouse. I heard JOHNSTON'S SARSAPARILLA highly 
praised. I tried a bottle of it. I began to improve right awav, and when 1 had 
finished the third bottle I was completely cured. I have never had a touch ef it 
since. I never got any thing to do me the least good till I tried JOHNSTON'S 
e-ARSAFARILLA. 1 would heartily advise all who arc suffering from humors 

i,,,no.iTw*,ml*'n«-*i and ahiiunauital or skin disease of any kind to try It at once. I had also a good deal of atoraarh 
ami UlpajteotJ trouble, aud was nn down and nilsenble. but JOUNSTorfs SARSAPABILLA 

made me all r vht " 
The blood is your lifeaod if roukeep it pure ami fttronfrvoucanpositWelTre- 

aist disca.se or face contagion fearlessly.    JOHNSTON'S SAKSAFARILLAneref 
faila.   It is for sale by all drug|jisU.in fu'l quart bottles at only one dollar each 

J>iivo   OOHPAlfT,  D.rnioriv 

[ I S.UlTl.lr-nEB IN 1800.1 

J. I. PEBRY & CO. 
Norfolk. Va. 

Cotlon  PaVCton ami   ban.1 lei.- of 
Bagging, Ties and IIHEM. 

solicited. 

.1 
Norfolk, Va. 

Cotton Bayers and Brokers in 
Stocks, Cotton, Grain and Provis- 
ions. Private Wires to New York, 
Obicagoand New Orleans. 

BOLDBTMoG. EKNl'L. 

NOTICE. 

Application will be nude to the I^gin- 
hiture |.> .nnrn.lllie clmrtcrof the town of 
Qrifton J. L. Kr.vs. Sr.. Mavor. 

J. «'. OaaSUS, Clerk". 
January, 1Mb 1901, 

OLD DOMINION LINE 

The Commoner 
111 IIIII \VI:EKI.Y. 

WILLIAM J. 1IKVAN. 

Editor oi PnbUaher, 
LlKOOLN, NKHKASKA. 

TBttMS—Payable lo A.hanee. 
One Year H, riix   Months Me, 
Tbree *Aonths3«ic, Sing. Copy .".!■. 

No traveling canvasser* are era- 
ployed.   Sabscriptions  taken   at 
Tl! E RE* l.t.iTi'H ofliee.    Tile Seaii- 
Weekly BBPUJCTOB aud "The 
Comaioner" will lie sent together 
one year for 91.78' or Tin: lJ.ui.v 
BRFLKCTUIi ami "Tile Coininoner" 
one year for i.i.50 payable iu a«l- 
x ancc. 

NOTICE- 

Arc You Hungry? 
fNitisfy Your Appetite at the 

Carolina Cafe. 
Next door to Shelburn's. 

Every 11 'a§ fi v a;/ Ohi n. 
Ojslurs, Gint. An-flhing Goad to Eit. 

RegahtrDianerfr • u 11 •'. I*Jo*k 

23 Cents. 
Soup.   2    kiuils   meat.   4   Kinds 

Vegetables, Bread, ConV aad Be- 
»ert. all for --"i cents. 

B. W. KI.EIHACKElt, 
Manager., 

 RaTaBUMItfJ WT8.  

<?. M. Schultz, 
Wholesale ami retailOrocer and 

/nrniture Dealer.    Cash  paid for 
Hides, Kur. Cotton Seed, oil Har 

•'i>,  Turkeys,   Egg,    otc.    Hed- 
I-ids. Mattresses, Oak Suits, Ita- 

• ; Carriages,  Go-Carta,    Parlor 
'.ils. Tallies,  Lounges, Safes,  P. 
Vrillaiiluiic!C,ailci.\\Sniifl,ltpd 

...eat Tobacco, Key West Cheroots, 
Ameriean Beaut} Cicareltee, Can- 
ned   cherries.   Peaches,   Apples, 
Pine Apliles.  Sjni]i. Jelly,  Milk. 
Flour, Bngar, Coffee, Meat, Soap, 
Lve, Magic Food, Matches, Oil, 
OottOuBeed Meal anil Hulls, (iar- 
deu Seeds, fb-.inges, Apples, Nut*, 
Candies.   Diird   Apples,   l'enelies, 
Prunes, Ciwutts, Baialab, Glaas 
anil China Ware, Tin aud Wooden 
Ware, Cakes and Crackers, Mae-a 
roni, ch-ese, Best Batter, Stand- 
ard Saving Machines, and on. 
uterous other goods. Ouality aud 
Quantity. Cheap for cash. Com 

to si* inc. 

•MM M 
Phone RE 

SUHUliTl 

Nolle ii< h.rcl.y ^Ivni that appiicjtlion 
will l« inaik-to tfie Urncial Amcmhly of 
Ni.rlh Carolina to prohibit the sale of 
li.|ii"r within two mil..- of the Mlsaonar. 
Baptist church aear tlw town of rkihel, 
N. C.   Th« Jao 7,1901. 

NOTICE. 

all peissa*owing aw<for gasao f..r the 
year 1990 and prior, wlli please .-.ill tad 
nttle with D. W. Hardw, (ireenrillr, or 
•IS Kdwarls, at Tn.'k.'i'i. ol.l sunul, near 
GreenvlUc, or aeadeheck direottone, N.r- 
f.lk. Ya , 1". tl. U.i 2M. 

Tin . 

TAKEN I'P. 

A r..l 
horns, nmarked, «>.]iarcnily   about t\. 
yean old, baa l« es iii my laid alumt  four 
month*.   Owner is hereby notlfled to call 
for tame an.I pay eaargei for kaeplBg   and 
eoatofadfertiauut,      W.I. \\',->ITON. 

tlrceiivillc. N. (.'. Jan. 8 1901. 

RIYEB SERVICE 
Steamer My res leave Washing- 

Ion daily at 0 A. M. for Green- 
\ille, leave Grecuville daily at 12 
M.  for Washington. 

Steamer Edgeronibe leaves 
Crecnvillc Mondays, Wednesday 
aud Fridays at 7 A. M. for Tar 
Isiro, leave Tarlxuo for Greenville 
Tuesdays, Thurdays aud Saturdays 
at <!  A-. If. carries freight only. 

Connecting at Washington with 
Steamers for Norfolk, Baltimore, 
Philalslphia. New York and Bos- 
lon. ami for all points for the Weal 
with railroads at Norfolk. 

Shippers should order freight by 
linmlle siiipei.. <ro..k.i ihe Old Doniinion S. 8. Co. from 

New York; Clyde Line from Phila- 
delphia; Hay Line from Baltimore; 
Merchants' and Miners' Line from 
Boston. 

JNO.  MYERS' SON, Agt. 
Washington, N. C. 

J. J. CHERBY, Agt., 
Greenville, N. C. 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 

Having duly uualiaed before the Bnpe- 
ri'.r roort Ck-rk of Pin county r.s A.linin- 
i«lrai.,r.,fIhecsuti ,.f B. A. Hoaae, Sr., 
deoaated. notice blierebf giren to all per- 
sons Indebted to the estate to make 
Immediate nsvmeat  t..  the i.[..i,n-igne.l. 
and all pefBOBI bavioe dalmi ap.ir.t Ihe 
labile moat pffessal ihe same for payment 
on or before tbe a«th .lay of January, 
1902, or th's hutic« will !<• pleail in bar of 
n.'ovcrv. 

This'i'aih day of January. 1901. 
W.W.HOME, 
II. A. HolsE.Jll. 

Adadalalratort of II. A. House, Sr 

D. W. BARDEE, 
—DF.AI.EK   IS— 

IM POBTANT LAND SA LE. 

Ily riitae of Ihe power  nratilntnl and 
inv..-tol in mi' by a d«TITenten.l al Sept. 
lemi I'.iUO of 1'itl Superior  Coait,   in the 

GREENVILLE   N. C. 

Cotton Bagging aud   Res  always 

—on ban i— 
Fresh goods kept  constantly  on 

entitled S. T. Uouket again*!   K. S. 
Dlsoo and • ii, r.-. ae appear* on record 
Ibe Clerk'* office of Ihe Superior Court 
Judajueal Docket No. 13. Mtion 13<; min- 
ui. Docket No lOnun  .15,  M  tad (7   , , 
A>Tnwt.vami O.'inn.iwonernainolilier.-1 band.    I oillitry protluee bougt anil 
in. I will ezpoHto public sav, Ufore the: sold.  A trial will convince yon. 
Court Uouae door la Greenville, on Moa- 
■ lay Ihe II day of March lfil the follow- 
ing deacrlbed tracl OI land t,. wit: onetracl 
ol'liin.l. situate] i'il Ihe County of Pitt. 
Chiood t. wnship, udjoialBg the baua of 
Junes It. .11 .. ,\. I,. Clark, Kobcit 
I lixon and others N-ing the laud WBerSOB 
th. said K. S Dix.,11 reside., siiuate on the 
norih side of Cow swamp and bciux 
known a. ihe laud pit chaatd by E- S. 
Dlxon from ll. A. Paramon, and deeded to 
raid Dlloa by his father John S. Itixoii 
and Greea rarsmorc, coniaining iu Ihe 
whole ope bundred and fifty a.ns. Tin 
identical laud en*, ved Janic. Galloway in 
luifi.as B|.]».-us in ll .,k Jl>. ,'.. pan 208, 
ami II  Hooker,   <M. sth ISIKI.   Ternu 
JfSh. IIMUIVSKISSI.II, 
reli- B, 1901 I'mnmiMioner. 

NOTICE 

i In ihe Superior Court 

I 

Stear. -  (gngines, 
Bollcn i i I Mm' Inerr 

UenalreJ on Short Notice 
I'osls, lli.ok.l- ami Ikilusters for 

bouse trimming made lo order. 

SS00 RtWAKO t 
t/e   will   |..ir Hi.   ihoT. rrw.rl f,,r uilr • a-e 

"'■     ■ r ,|>l...tit. ll,,pi|>.lK, sirk 11, via, I, 
II. i <»„!l|MlioD or ( • -I:\II,--- t, can 

"„. . nr, willi I 'eerlla. tke l'|.1r>J>l,r l.llll,- 
l...,r Kill wlu-ii II.. dS»cl|,,n. are ..ri.klv 

( ,„.i,|,li,.i will. Tli.-var.pur.-lj Tssclalile n^4 
n,.. i rail r., to,- ...il-faeil,.!.. ;'•_ , ,,, , 
lain. HI olll., Ii, b„ie. contain W Mil-, r, 
l,..,r. ciilnlo belli..   Beware , ( -,il„llt.j|lon 

I Imluilon,   SMII br mail    suuu- I 
UI.M.  .ii . .   r,   Clinton   and 

..... i hleaan. Ill    lor Mia 1.7 
W0OTIS, DrS«l>t,(i'M.Tllle,ll. T 

, Nl.'ll IT\  MR 
I Ja.»-m Slraen 

cll- 
ll.e 

alive 
la- 
alie 

NollTll CSBOI INS. I 
i'ill . ou.llV 

\v. .1. Posxa. 
x.tiiiu for Dlvor. 

Ml AI.IR I'ollMs. * 
Meslle   rorue.,   lb.    uefeu.lenl   a 

named will tase oolice thai   *ascll n 
iitl, ,1 al above bs* I ■ u. DUIBII n. ed In 
Sup, iii Court 1 f Pill  1  unty bi .li-i 
Ihebundaof malrlmony nou   eiUt 
Iweeo the aabl VV,  .1    Pnraei and M 
I "no -. and tic - lid di feallenl «ill l.uilier 
mkenoiievtbalabc ii requiredla I'l-ai 
il th.- m ■ 1 n nn ••! He Bur* ri 'i Court of 
■aid oounlr lo be held on tbe lirst   Monday 
II Mai, I, 1901 at   Ihe   ,   ml lion-,     -I   f.iil 

.•auity pj Gneavllbj N'orUi CaroUna, and 
an-wcr or demur lo tbe ciannlslnt iu aid 
action 01 Ihe plaintiff will apply lo the 
pnnrt for lbsrellafilemanded la aud ."iii- 
plnini. This lbs 1 Ith daw of Keiiruary 
1901. II. C. MO BS, 

Clcik Superior Court. 
tBuwu \ lUsmso, 
Attoin. ly lor I'lainliit. 

STATK Or NollTll (ABOI.IXA.  Pill   coUllty 
befori-Ibe Clerk in the Superior Court. 
Roe* rteminz, Boaooe Fleming, Anhie 
Fleming and Nannie Fleming, minor*, 
by then next friend DjO. Harrow. 

Against 
Svln-st.r Fleming, W.  3.  Fleming. Al- 
pboulo  Pollard and Mary  Pollard his 
wife, Adelaide Finning an'l the children 
of  Adam Fleming,   Jr..   dee'd who-. 
name.are unknown and I). T   Home 
CUardian of W. 8, Finning a lunatic 
The cbirdrel   of Adam   Fleming, Jr., 

wboae name* ate unknuwu and who are 
.1.if iei .nts in ibe ahove entitled ca»u\ will 
lake notice tbstt   S|>ecial Proceeding aa. 
tHted as above, has been commenced in the 
Superior Coort of Pill county) before Ibe 
Clerk. In order lo make   partition   of the 
Ian I- of the I ii, Fernando Fleming among 
Id* heir* St UIW.    And the said   ik'fcudanls 
will lurther lake notice  I lint they are re- 
u-iired 10 appear al   ibe ornoeol ihe said 
Clerk oflhe Snpeli.r Court of .aid   cunlv 

11 W.luislnl Ihe -Jlllli da) of March 1U01, 
in Oreenvllle, N. c , and aaiwaror ftemaf 
I,, (lie |H>iitton, ami coiiiplaint  in 1 aid ae- 
lion, or Ihcplniiilin"will apply tothe Court 
lor th. relief demanded iherein. 

This the Tih day of February 1901. 
I)   0    MooliK. 

Clerk of llu -Superior Court of Pill COUBly. 
.1 invii * BLOW, 

Ateutaayi fc* Plaintiff 

D. W. HARDEE. 

W, R, WHICHARD & BRO., 
—DEALEKK IN— 

Qenoral 

Whichard, N. C. 
The Stock complete in every de 

par' men 1 and prices as low as the 
lowest. Highest market prices 
paid for country produce. 

THE  8EST   PnESCRIPflON 

and   fever is a   bollle 
fastelesH Chill Tonic. 
Iron and quinine in ,1 lus'eless lorn 
No cure- 110 pay. Price We 

FOh   CNIUI 
of Grove/a 
ll In simply 

0 J. TUCKER & CO. 
Wholesale Hatters, 

NORFOLK, VA. 

Th« On* Day Cold Oura. 
r. 1 ,-  .1 lu MM I. a.l a..,l M Ihr.al n.r  lie 

aTll, lh"c,,l.lr, 1^,110,   (Ifllaiuc. lb* "OBI 
ly (Afld cure.- 

We carry all style Hats, Al 
phiueu. Ounce Hats, Stills of al 
S(IH|M-S,  iu fnei anything In the 
Hal hue. 

We  have made H.  C.  Hooker 
..nr sole distriboter  for (Ireeuville 
and  yo*J  will  linil  a  full  line of 

ITaVjktt Hals at his store. 

■!. 1 COM, 
 DEALER   IN  

A GENERAL LINE OF— 

Als.. a ni.-e Line of Hardware. 

(X1ME TO SEE ME. 

J. B. OOBET. 

PATENT 
PiOTlCriO*. Bend mndrl, .kfUh.or pbolo. 
for fio« riaMniDaUioD aad adrlc*. 

MOIOsPITEITSSW^^tt 
vuml tawy*, 

ISBMBJ 

WACO. 
»*H'M»Tew,p.c. 

SSJSjBasSAuaB, 

1 

Jfncs 

Wee* 
—FOR— 

SI I 

THE EASTERN REFLECTOR !IM 1 m 
■l-u,, BeJajrJ • 

VI* 
'FvieSajr 

D. J. WHISHftRD. EDITOR ftlJD OWRBH TRUTH IIJ FREPBfiEQXEJTO Pi2TI0l^ TEK' .       .. PER Yhk'H III il. . —AT— 

VOL. XX. GREENVILLE, PiTT COUNTY, N. C, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 22 I90I. NO i5 I 
AN OcEN LETTER TO THE 

u L^k-IDIES " 
WE WISH TO SAY WE ARE GOING TO MAKE OUR 

STORE HEADQUARTERS FOR SOU. 

White Goods and Embroideries. 
Just received a beautiful line of Dimities. Stripped, White 

Goods. Plrin White Goods, Organdies white aud in colors. The 

whole line is beautiful, aud we extend a cordial welcome to all 
nteat  designs  in  Wiudow  Curtain  Goods.   Silks for Shirt 

Waists.    Beautiful things iu Pine Apple Tissues. 
You are welcome.   No trouble to show our line. 

W. T. LEE & CO. 

NtW LAWS. 

Act* That Have Been Kallfled By 

The Ucnsral Aaaemblj 

(OUNTINCKD MOM TUESDAY, 19.) 

upou which to build County Home 
and levy a special las lo pay for 

same. 

To authorize the board of county 
commissioners of Stoke-county to 

levy a special (as 

To amend chapter 17, public laws 

of the adjonrned session of 1900. 

To amend section 3692, of Tbe 
Code, relating to the collection of 

' hues from tax  payers   removing 

Iroru one count y to another. 

To authorise commissioners of 

Franklin county to issrie bonds for ' 

the const ruction of a steel bridge 
across Tar river at Louisburg, and i 

for other purposes. 
To change boundary between 

Buucombe aud Madison   counties. 
To an end chapter 410, laws  of 

1891, relating to the obstruction of 
Swift Creek, in Swift Creek town 

ship, Edgecombe county. 
To supply public documents to 

tbe North Carolina College of Ag 
riculture and Mechanic Arts. 

To correct State grant No 730, 

of Ma con county. 
To appoint R. B. Hanis, II. H. 

Tnompson, W. F. Cheoaolt and 
Daniel Roseboro justices of the 

peace of Cleveland township, Row- 
an county. 

To amend tbe charter of High 

Point. 
To incorporate the Froitlaod In- 

stitute, in Henderson county. 
To anthorize tbe mayor aud com- 

missioners of town of Graham to 

inane bonds for a system of water 

works. 
To amend chapter 83, public laws 

of 1 WM . 
To amend chapter 621, laws of 

■1899, by adding Miss Willie ('ope 

tand's name to list of teachers to 

be-paid. 
To anthorize commissioners ot 

Jackson county to levy a special 

tax. 
To amend Ibe charter of >' el.lou. 

To anthorize Waynesville to use 
certain funds uow ou huud from 

tbe sale of graded school bouds for 
the purpose of constructing water 

works aud sewerage. 
To anund chapter    189,   public 

laws of 1899. 
To amend tbe charter of Dover, 

Gaston county. 

To Authorize the board of school 
directors of Jackson county to pay 
certain school claims. 

To amend chapter 265, public 
laws of 1899, regarding levy of spe 

rial tax In Graham county. 

To authorize tbe commissioners 

of Iredell county to lease, hire out 
and work their convict force on 
public and private property. 

To amend chapt r   4,   private 
law. of 1891, oooaolidaling aud re 

vising the charter of the  town  of 

Salem. 
To change line between Weut 

worth aud New bethel  township*, 
in Rockinghatu county. 

To incorporate the town ot Rose 
Hill, Duplin county. 

To allow High Point to issue 

lionds for *50,000. 
To amend tbe charier of Cberry- 

ville. 
To amend chapter 114, public 

laws of 1893. 

To correct State crani No. 1875. 
To authorize mayor and board 

of aldermen of Waynesville to is- 
sue Is.mis for water works aud 

sewerage. 

To prohibit the sale of intotica 

ting liquors within one mile oi m - 
ain churches iu Martin aud Pitt 

oocnties. 

To appoint additional justices of 
tb - peace for Catawba flinty. 

To appoint certain persons iu 

Rutherford county justices of the 

peace. 
To appoint R. 3. Williams jus- 

tice of tbe peace in Oak Ridge 
township, Guilford county. 

To protect fish in Hay wood cm n 

'y- 
To appoint W. S. I.'zzell justice 

of the peace for Mosely Hall town- 
ship, Leooir county. 

To repeal chapter 103, private 

lawsof 1897. 
To appoint A. L. Lymau a jus.: 

tice of tbe peace iu   New   Light 
township, Wake county. 

To appoint J. L. Philpott a mag- 
istrate iu Palmyra township, nail- 

fax county. 
For the relief of sheriffs and tax 

collectors. 

To authorize Marion, N. C, to 
establish water works and sewer- 

age and issue bonds therefor. 
Concerning the Asheville and 

Spartauburg Itailroad Company 
and authorizing that company to 

buy or lease or be leased by auy 

railroad iu the State of South Car- 
olina, to consolidate or be consoli- 
dated with any railroad company 

owning or operating a railway or! 

railways iu South Carolina. 
To change the boundary between 

Cherry Lane and Gaps Civil town- 
ships, Alleghany county. 

To incorporate East Speucer, 

Rowan cmuty. 
To prevent the sale aud maun 

fa.-i un- of liquor within thiee miles 
of Mary Stewurt school bouse, in 

Harnett county. 

To prevent the felling of timbers 
or bush iu Meadowsfork of Spring 

Creek, or any of its tributaries in 

Madison county. 

For relief of Clerk of Superior 
Court of Itols'. mi oounty. 

To exempt train dispatchers from 

jury duty. 

To amend chapter 28, laws of 

1899. 

To repeal section 21, chapter 
410, public lawsof 189V, with re- 
gard to fishing in certain waters of 

New Hanover county. 

To erect and keep in repair cer- 

Inn. fencen around stock law dis- 

tricts in Macou couuly. 

To prohibit tbe killing of deer 

iu Montgomery county. 

Toe .tend the lime to compro- 
mise, commute and settle the Stale 
debt. 

For the relief of Laura It. Dan- 
iel, of Nash county. 

To amend chapter 152, private 
lawsof 1899. 

To preveut tbe killiug of birds 

in McDowell county. 
To preveut bunting on auy lands 

iu Alleghany county without the 

wr tten consent of the owner. 
To appoiut justices of the peace 

in several townships in Caswell 
county. 

'To allow the commissioners of 
Wilson couuty to issue bonds to 
improve the court bouse and other 

public property. 
For the beuelit ot Jesse D. Watts 

For relief of J. M. Allliands, of 
Polk couuty. 

To preveut Ibe Jelling of trees iu 
streams of Watauga county. 

To amend chapter 109, laws of 
J895, for tbe protection of birds in 
Montgomery county. 

To authorize Ihe couuty treasur 

er of Sampson couotv to pay Miss 
Mary E. Thorutoti $42 out of Ihe 

public school in niey of Oislrict 
No. 3 for the white race. 

To'Authorize the commissioners 
of Brunswick county to levy a spe- 
cial tax. 

To prevent public driiukeuucss 
in Vancey couuly. 

To iucoiporate the town of Mer 
ry Oaks, in Chatham county. 

To atueu.l chapter 173, laws of 
1895. 

To amend chapter 158, laws of 
1«»9. 

To authorize Macon couuly to 
sui-sci I'm- t« the capital stock of 

the Blue Ridge \ Atlantic Kail- 
road Company. 

To incorporate Ibe Charitable 
Brotherhood. 

To  authorize   Leicester   town 
ship, iu Brunswick county to sub 
scribe stock   to  aid   iu   the con- 

struction of a  railroad   from   tbe 
city of Asheville   to  the  town  of 
Leicester. 

To amend section 222 of tbe 
Code. 

To prohibit hunting on any lands 
iu Caswell county without tbe con- 

sent ot the owner. 
For the relief of school commit- 

tc.-ui.-n in District Ne, ll (colored 
race . ]"i.mklinv illctownship, Ran- 

dolph couuty. 
To .-hang.- the name of the town 

of Union City to Ashpole, and to 
amend the chattel iaereof. 

To prevent pulling sawdust iu 
certain strcai . iu Buucombe couu- 

To amend chapter 353, laws of 

1897, iu reference to tbe stock law. 
For better draining of lands on 

Clark's creek, Lincoln couuty. 
To prevent tbe miming at large 

of live stock In Robesou couuly. 

To make ihe bishop of the Dio- 
cscof Eastern Carolina a corpora- 
lion sole. 

To prohibit bunting with dogs 

aud gtius ou lauds ot others iu Mt. 
(iilcail township, Montgomery 
county. 

To establish a text book commis- 

siou. 
To authorize Ihe commissioners 

of Scotland couuly to issue bouds 

for tbe purchase of a site for a 
court house, jail aad home for tke 
aged aud iulirm. 

For the relief of J. A. Parsons, 
a public school teacher in Clay 
county. 

For the rcliet of N. O. Petrce, 
Clerk of the Superior tJourt of 
Sttkes e. HI I.I \. 

To prohibit fishing iu Deep 

Creek, Swain couuty. 

For tbe relief of Miss Maggie 
(iambic, a school teacher of Gas- 
ton county. 

For the protection of deer In 

Caswell county. 
To appoint a committee to in- 

vestigate the management of tbe 

North Carolina Institution for the 

TO THE PEOPLE, OIK FR1E.NDS AND Ci STOMEKS OF 

PITT AND ADJOINING COUNTIES. 

We are still in tbe forefront of ihe race after your palrouag 
We offer you the best selected line of 

General Merchandise 
to be fouud iu auy store iu Pitt County. Well bought choice 
selections, the creations of tbe best manufacturers of America 
aud Europe. Seasonable all Ihe year round, Spriug, Summer 
aud Winter. We are al work for yours and our mutual ad- 
vautage. It is our pleasure to show you w hat you want aud to 
sell you if we can. We offer you the very l»est service, polite 
attention, and the most lilH.-r.il terms consistent with a well 
established busineas built up strictly ou its own merits. 

Wheu you come to market you will not do yourself justice 
if you do uot see our immense steak before buying elsewhere. 
Remember us and the followiug lines of general merchandise. 

Drv Goods and Notions, 
Hatsaml Caps.Silksand Satins. Dress Trimmings  Ladies' 
Jacket- and Capes, Carpets, Mattiugs aud Oil Cloths. 

Shoes. 
Men's, Women's  and  Children's Shoes.^Saddlery aud 
Harness, Horse Klaus.i- aud Dusters. 

Groceries. 
Flour, Meat, Sugar   Coffee,  Molasses,' Lard, Scad ts,| I 

Hardware, 
Plows, Castings and Plow Fixtures, Nails and Rope. 

Furniture. 
Headquarters for Furniture and ava ylhing in that line. 

We buy strictly for Cash, but sell for Either Cash or on Approved 

Credit.   Our motto is Honesty, Merit and Square Dealing. 
Your Friends, 

In New Quarters. 
My fiii-nds an.! customers can now li.nl me in 

tbe store-formerly occupied bj Mrs. .'.'. A Leg 
gctt, ju-t opposite ihe Alfred Forbes stoic, with 
a full and comiik-te line of 

Diy Goods and Notions. 
WE HAVE JUST BECETVED A COMPLETE LIME OP 

MILLINERY 
Trimmed Hals, Sailors, Mooslins, Chiffons, Silks and Velvets .. 

all kind., I ":" earry oueof the moni complete liues ..f Milliner) to 
lie foti:.-: in Un iu*-rj. Mrs. M. T. Cowell »ill have charge of the mil 
liucry department aad will lie glad t.> have all her old friends aud 
customers call to see ber. 

Deaf anil Dumb and the Blind. 
To   incorporate   Hie     A-hevillo 

Woodworking Conipau). 
To amen.I  chapter   183,   pultlic 

Iaereof 1809 
To prohibit throwing sawdust in 

certain streams iu Yanoey  Bounty. 

To exempt Daniel v. Dennis of 
Davit) .■oiinly  from license taxes ou 
account ol piiysicul iuliriiiily. 

To amend ehaptei 255, public 
laws of   1897,  relating to public 
tcbool in town of Littleton. 

To more cffictuaih protect the 
schools and religious gatherings 

in Ashe couuly. 

To appoint Iradeil Billiard a 

justice of the peace. 
To provide f..r the celebration of 

North Carolina Day iu Ihe    public 
schools. 

J*P ICQ 

A.TH1D 

If yon want stores or ranges constructed Upon 

scientific principles which are economical, durable, 

and convenient, :is well as beautiful and artistic, look 

for the 

ll Garland" 
trade  mark,   which  is shown   upon  every geniiiu 

"Garland" Stove or Hang.', and do not be deceived 

by worthless Imitation! and substitutes.    "Garlands" 
lead all others in yearly sales and popularity. 

ll nl I ndrrgoni' the Torlui- of the 
to llness   stand. 

"Diiru llielii lawyer-, dou'i   Ibe) 

Hold Exclusively by 

BAKER & HART. 

IIIIMM tOLLIifiU Mll'liS. 

Dl KU .M. N.I . I'd.,   lli,   1901. 
l.'o\ .11.11. Del a ilei.   of '.a-:.. 

n.a.   i-   conducting  a   .-eric-   ol 

religious sen ice* ..i the Park this 
week.     Mr. Dclw ilei is a   member 

of ihe Western North Carolina 
i oDferenre, .^ .1 i- a man of great 
power ami original it j.. The meet- 
ing b i . ■-• wi well attended, and 

great interest Is manifested. Mr. 
Detwilcr has made many friends 

i. - - IIJ at the I* ll k. 

It has been decided lo post p. nc 
Ibe civic celebration until latei   In 
the spring or in the   fall.     An   in- 

teresting program   has   been   ar- 
ranged, ami a distinguished speak 

er has been secured to deliver Ibe 
address  on  Ibis occasion.     An- 

To provide for the payment   of  ineemenls wuil he made later. 
certain-chooi ihiini-in T.an.-y ha j     Dr. Edwin Mims i-  awaj   from 

nia couuly. Ihe college to till   engagements  to 
To etlsblish'Epsoui High School locum-at Greensboro Female Col- 

District, Vance county, 'ege, and   al   Centenary  church, 
To establish graded   schools   in  Winston. 

Eulielii. .        The Literarj Societies have elec 
To incorporate the Bank of Moot ted ibe following officers for com- 

■emery. uicuccnieul:   Cbitf marshal), Barl 
To ucorporate Ihe  Blue  Bidge vv. Webb, Moreuead; Chief uian.i- 

aml Atlantic Bailroad Company,     ger. J. II. Ormond, Ortnondsville. 
Tbe assistant* have uot yet   been 

selected. 
The Archive fur February is out 

I in- table of coulents U: Tbe Spec- 

tator, ly Win. 11. Wannaiiial.cr; 

The Mm Without the Hoe poemi 
tea.-a man up! aald a man »bo . |f. H. Horth, Bill Arp, ll) II. 
bad passed the ordeal of tbe  e-it- „   N-,.1>ull.  Tl,m,N,,„l  UIMj tne 

■MM stand.     ■•They wound   "'0 »" ' Um ,„. ,A  „.   A.   j,,,,,,,,.,!,;    The 

Dp and mixed me till I didut know Mou,„aln aw ( BJ   ,.:. 0< 

what I was talking about, but shoo, ,,, miU. -,-,„..Sll    „ uy  ,-_ 
I was as cool as a cucumber com- 

pared lo an ..Id man I saw . He 
was shook up si ili,it when begot 

through be conldu't have told  bis     Tbe newspaper* arc uot   gelling 

own name.    When ge got  kinder relief fust at 11 c hands of this Leg 
straight again he made but < re. i-iiiur,, jci tin, will i xpectcd 

mark, which M.I- t.. Un- effect thai i„ support these same fellows again 

before he'd go up there again some provided they can got Ibe uoraiua 
body would bare to go through the lion.—Durham Herald, 

exercise of  along  foot   race.''—      Of course.  The average newspa- 

Qreeiisbom Telegram. per has been subservient lo politi- 
- ——- eians so long that the) cauoci   re 

At Winiicl.l. Kaus., Wednesday, uliisetbal ii is their dut) to assert 
a   mob   of  200     men   ami   women   their independence.        The    pollti- 
armed with   axes,   revolvers  and, ,.a. is not only not an) help   to a 

-hot   ^uii-.    tolallyjj   demolished »clf respectiug newspaper but many 
Schmidt's sal , Ihe finest iu  tbe of ibein area postive dead-weight 

city.    Km ma Denny received a pis- to it, aud »'h) an)   editor   should 
tol ball in her lace and was  slight-   eou-nler linn-ell uiulci   obligations 

ly hurl. Uev. Charles Lowtber loa pulliiclau Upasl lludiug out. 
prevented Charles Schmidt from The obligation is all on the other 
entering the place by atriklug him aide, No far us The Landmark is 

with an axe, Inflicting a scalp Is concerned n has always been in- 

wound. As be fell to ibe ground dependent of politicians and in this 
Henry Schmidt made a gnu play particular it has hoisted the sun 

in defense of his brother that near third ..i independence aud aonoun- 

ly cost bim his life, One ..f tbe ced to oppose those politicians who 
crusader-, following up the preach have refused to give Hi- newspa- 

er's attack, bad raised au axe to pen a just and fair libel law.   Bat 
strike Henry Silimull vvhcua com     lu In a- «,- have .-eel. pel    inolbcr 

panion wrested ihe weapon from | newspaper lias milled tothe stan- 
hi-hands.       For   a   lime   -criou-   .lai.l      Siale-ville Landmark. 

trouble seemed likely. __—««_—__ 

11. Swindell. Jr. 

No.3, Pbtxmlz Bnlldinsr. UBBBNVILLB, N. C. 

,\ wile IIITV  Ii ■ n liusliaud's   Inl 

anee wheel, bui be usually  waul* 
in operate the brake. 

"WM" 

j When il > time, lu lo-lny , collar 

billion, a  tie !•■ in.- i- u-ually    as 

I uusucci isfill ill I' y lug to Iii d it as 
any "ill. i Ti. tii. 

il 

■ 
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"I 
, ,. What The L«w Maker* «re  U»- 

.     uua K.C.. Wtb. U, mi. 
UKOI M-    I>.'K    DiVOBCE. 

»i- Hfoed La 

:. r Boon eoFridaj tod 
Nrtotfioa being the iataeiaate': 

By WiimMi. to plum.' tlie court M 

abaudoonmrt   far 

M.NATE. 

■rawAjr, I»TH 

OMM treat some of the M* bilk 

. • ■. lao Seattle commilie* 
three anus of   North   Carolina   on   the 

u»*tl   by    the     Suit 

Will Mr>.  Nation's hau-lut live 

ah long in history as George Waal 

ugtou's' _,^____. 

The Orange. Va.. Ouserxcr i» 

twenty years old. It il B »«*} 

blight paper, auil W* htjleve -- 

widely Q«3t*)d I'roui a- auy tountrj 

,Uper published. May it livel » >g 

to make its observatiou-s. 

The bond bill for Ureeuvilli- bai 

piu-sedboth branches of the Legis- 

lature Now let the people go to 

work and see that the election on 

the second Tuesday in Aj-ri' it 

cairie.l iu favor ol the bou.1*.. 

krsuvorce allowed by the State   lag 

U     .    m.   The  bill vas BaaM)  G*»**- 

N"l 

. lei again—thu UBM 

»day. 

By Uioughtou. to prohibit the 

roaniag ol tout wheel caboose 

car?. 
By Henderson, to protect, birds 

aud birds nests. 
B) Wuodard. to iaiposc a ta.\  of 

\-!i s    -II 1.1 EN< ».1>    LEU- 

LBLAXt U.. 

.. ... D   w.iii  a 
;. 11 oluiabiuiheotfcai tigiJ 

i r« dial oasiog the passive 
el the   * u'i .1\ Mliool-book biillty a 

v.         • toan a aeon •>( rotes to toaAOautvtf. 
{:■.,'..-   if. against it, aud   the  ef armir 

. making in toiue quatten mm ^   impej4.hllKU( diii.M. 
I . .            graded a. aw I   in   the ^^ ^       ou( of ,hc w,y ,bis 

I, pro     ion I(i jm u ^ su| dywu ^ o(ljt,r work 

again.    BOOM of the new bills   iu- 

WIKEIYILLB 
UEP&nTMiJliT. 

NEW&V NlPPEMNQt AND 
BUSINESS NOTES. 

WI.MEKVILI.K. it.  C.  Feb. It. 
The report vl smallpox being iu 

Aydeu caused no little ripple of 
excitement here yesterday. Later 
when it was learned that Doctors 

l^aughiiighouse aud Dixou had 

ooutirmed (be report our people 
felt very much alarmed aud grave 
fears were apprehended that we 

too might be cursed with the 
dreaded disease.    There  is  much 

DIED IN CHURCH 

air*. Henrietta William* Su««e« 

l» Saaiaivnca Froas Earth. CLOTHING HI SALE. 

la in Ihe Senate and  Oi.iuville   and   Yanceboro   Bail- 

a which would deprive  ihe 

• hil.Uin and  Iheir   parent* 

ol eli   ipej     ute. 
.   Brown,   who    forked 
:. Senator Anwi for the 

We are indebied  to Congress- . uf the bill, aaid: " I think 

iuau John 11. Small, represeut.i'. ive ; ., ,    , a as a high eoo)pUn>eoi to 

from this district,  for a   copy   • ■: *ltu»,    and ahowa  how 
il i- lo ihe peopte'i  inter- 

?_■:> on all Sealers iu deadly  weap   speculation as to lakiug advautage 
ous. iofsuch muasuies as   will  protect 

Bv  James,   to  incorporate   the| ug flom ibis awful scourge. 

1.000 good light wood hubs waul- 

ed by the A. <■. t'ox Mfg. t'o. 
B. F. Oriuoiid and Miss Lula 

t'ox, of the Swift t'retk section, 

wire warned yesterday eveoiug at 
the home of Mr. Sebiout'ox, father 
of I be bride. Alter the marriage 

a reception was tendered the bridal 

ibct'ougreiwioual Directory of ihe 

second session of the">olh Oongress. 

It isa verj complete book contain- 

ing much useful information. 

es -     ' dou'l mean to say Ih i! any 
:!.   ..I •  were attempted 

one i!' tbi* uiaiter, I 
iu: I   ..; the hig  lx">k    publishing 

i- -'   . ' igainst it and bad »ueb 
h i.,>aid that the Supreme''"i j-ray ol learned and i 

Judges against whom Ihe Hou-c . i ■ • - and iigeul • ai wnrk In ••-. 
:■ ive led to the devel ipuji 

had 
led 

. s ate aud the l*- pie il   rep 
■be C1       .. jail  -iulnencea" thai ao 
gi i |, brongbl to bear nidi ca« 

Hod need arc: 
It) While, piovidiugfoi the  re-jparly. 

turn of convicts to   their   homes.)     10.000 .vhile oak spokes second 

By i'alteison. lo provide a short  year gro»lh wauteil by the A.   G. 

lonii   for   agricultural   liens   aud (t'ox Mfg. t'o. 
.Inc.: mortgage* aud to prescribe]    EfiM    Mary    Harringlou    aud 
u,.■ f.r-for registering sani". .Charles   Weatbington    will    tnis 

To Incorporate Ihe Independent | evening, at ihe home of Ihe bride's 
Order of BuflaU-... parents, be   united   in   the  holy 

Bj Tbotnpaon, lo protect the IhOMU ot mairiinouy, and all Iheir 

oi aera "i l» ..is. -kill, and net*.     [friaode v'uHt 'hem a life of happi- 
A resolution appointing a com- jneas without a siugle j.irto disturb 

miltee of Dine managers from the the serenity, peace and joy of the 
iluruc lo prefei Hie charges of iiu    new home which   thai   are  about 

liemeseutalives adopted a   reaolu 
"l|11 .. -■: mgvi opposition  li 
lion for impeachment, will  he   ar-  _. .(„„,,. ,„,,.„  ilSS dcvo 

laigued for trialbefore  the  Senate 

on March 1st.    This will give 

Judges ten deyi in   which   '" 

ready Iheir side ol the cast. 

i« much coiijection a* to wbal   the  i 

result of the trial will l>e. Opinion 
la greatly dlrlded. 

There i        I beei atli mj 
- >M   1 II ■ AII.'S OK    SOT. 

i- now   pending ir. the 

I are a bill   by   Mi. 
GuiHord   relating I 

Wlill- 
com- 

Ihere is bawd i» H'c ""' " 

around t'harilotte aud Baleigb. 

i'or sometime iu the latter piat-c 

the News & Observer and Poet 

nave been seeiug how many bard 

thiugs they could say   about   each 

othet, aud now   ihe   Baleijl 'I 

t harlot I c Observer are throwing 

torpedoe* al each other. The 1» >) - 

ought to consider that they are not 

doing themselves or gnyb i 

(He any good U> such COUtro- 

versy.   

A Wilkesliarre, l'a., woiu.in 

tackled an oyster a fea flap afu 

aud discovered a nest of seven 

pearb), one big one valued at  M33 
and six smaller ones worth n in 

proportion.   She lathiukiugah 
going into    the   oyster   Bbuckiiijj 

buiiaau. -Wilmington Star. 

pc.iclimcni agalual the Supreme 
Court Judges al ihe bar of the Sea* 

ate. 
ii> Nichols, lo authorize the 

Commissioners of I'itt couuty   to 

let) a special lax. 
B) Nichols, to amend the chail- 

l.i of Ibe town of Greenville. 
By Nicholson, lo incorporate the 

Washington land Plymouth Bail- 

road Company. 
Bj Nicholson, to promote propo- 

sal ion .•!" birds and animal*. 

Mrs. Adams, the wile of a luiliei 

iu Boise Cityi Idaho, some lime 
ago attended a picnic where th. 
eatables were spre d on a il il 

ledge of rook. While they were 
Gating she   discovered   specks   »l 

gold in the rock, but kepi uiuiu 

and went on eating, li wasn't loug 
before she had a claim loealeil. il 
panned out rich, aud Ihe olh. i .;a> 

she sold out for 9200,(100 COSU III ll 
i^ now   goiug to   take   a   picilit-   ill 
Burope.—Wilmington Star. 

;     ... dueatiou that i- an imp : 

Ii pro* idi - us folios -: 
iu i.   Thai ibe  Board  "i 

i Commissioners wbcu peti 

li iy one-third of tbeijuaiiflcd 
\  '.•.* ef ihe county, or any   low n 

.. ioa aships nf said   couuty. 
:-.- an election to i»'   held 

lhe general provisions ol lbs 

i.       I....   Law. 

• .    .'.    Thai il al   said   ele.li.in 
.   riij   of   Ibe rotes casl   be 

<  unplus iry     Alien.lance." 

, i i;\ in., in the said county, 
i r-ity, township or ton usbins, 

...   simllharo reached the age of j^J „ 

i ji..:-. n.lhoul being ulde 
.I mid writeany section of the 

■ niioii in ihe BnglUh langu 

II . .   i. ill attend the publlcwcboola 
educated by  other   me ins, 

.   shall be   sble   i"   i m.plj 
r   provision   ol   tin-   art: 

i .  .... .1.   thai   said    attendance 

 i exceed   sixteen   monl bs: 

: . . !. ;,..:!: r, tbU SCl shall 
.ply to any child who 

. *ic ill)   . i'   mental!)    un- 
 ttteUII sell.ml. 

;-      T" '     "'•■     ''"'  »|   '"'  tlnjrtl ,,..-  .:.,   .,, ,.- 
,q '"  ■■'■■>.,1""1 .",""""> unote.1, added to the current crop 
« Ihe 111". Isi ill- nl I ul>   act     ,        , •   , ._..., i 

' ,      .    .lalrcad) oome  into  sight,   would 
inilll   11on 1.1 ion.    In-   lined I       ,     ., „ ....,, .,.,„ 

. 'iu ike the preseul   crop   |),0b0,.l:M 
<■' in.' f'.Nii   for   each   of-  ,   ,        ,.       ...   .    "   ,. 

bales.    I pou tbis basis the writer 
ol Ihe letter advises farmers to hold 

.i.im-.iiis liui Coitun Mutt Oo 
Vp. 

A copy oi a notion letter which 
hasiosl   been  issued   by   It.   lies 

Jardins, of Memphis. Tenn., i" 
which are presented some interest' 
lug arguments going to show why 

C-I..U1 IIIusi go higher, has been 
hau.lid lo The Olwerrer by a 

Charlotte cotloubuyer. Mr. Des 

Jardins thinks lhal a mnih larger 
pi I. >iii.HI oi Ihe preseul crop has 

than usual. The 
fill and winter hate lieen uupie- 

cedented for picking and moving 

I lie crop aud the fields arc now 
bare of notion. The weather has 

been Ibe flues! ever known agalnsl 
Ibe WOtSl ever known iu   ISOS-'BO, 

Ihe year ol the largesl crop ou rec- i 

ord—11,874,840   liales—yet 

lo enter. 
Hiinsuckersays he u ill challenge 

ihe world on pretty buggies. He 
h.is al'. kinds, even IhoM that grow 

ou honeysuckle viues. 
Herbert While, of GreaaviUe, 

was here ye»ler.la> talking .usur- 
aiu-e and We liiii.k iic did   a   vei> 

nice basinets. 
Mrs Carroll, ihe aged mother of 

I Alcssrt .1. I>. aud W. M. Carroll, is 

quite ill. 
There i* a constant bark iu the 

air, worse even than any bile. 

Have)ou beard ill We've got 

it aud so has our best girl 

Itcv. Mr. Eurcof Ihe Methodist 
denomination, preached here iu 
the Missionary Baptist church last 

Sunday afl.rno.in. 

Friend Bob Smith, of Aydeu, 
was iu atleudauce upon preaching 

here lasl Sabbath. 
You most excuse ileuis this issue 

a.- the "little''grip baa given us a 

"little" tussle aud DO "little" help 
being accorded us are simply  left. 

Still A. G. Cox is paying high- 

esl cash prices for isottOO seed. 

[S-iv, '•Bud Joe," you gave 
yourself away just a •'little." We 
known her name now .—Bn.] 

No Cigarettes to Minor*. 

Baleigb, N. «'.,   Feb.   IS.—The 
from   Brawn auti cigarette bill passed its 

February I, to September I,   1808, j second reading iu the Senate Sat- 

Suurfai «asa beautiful da; . NMtl 
a day ..s would iucliuc   all  d.wul 
heart- lo desire   to   worship   Al 
migbly God aud   praise Him   for 

the blessiugs   vouchsafed   to   His 
chlldreu.     Kev.  Nathaniel    liaid 
iug, of Washington, was   here   to 

conduct the services in  Si.   Paul's 
Episcopal church, aud Mrs.  Hen- 
rietta Williams, ihough  iu  feeble 
health, fell inclined lo  alleud the 

moruing prayer iu  the church  so 
dear lo her aud of which she  had 
long been a most faithful member. 
She reached the church a few miu- 

utes lo 11 o'clock, just before time 
for the service to begin, aud  upon 

taking her seat turned to speak  lo 
a friend, remarking that 

to the church, but felt great 
ligued.   Scarcely hail   the 
passed her lips wheu her head fell i 

back aud she began gaspiug.   Per-; 
eons sitting near   quickly   caught; 
her to prevent ber   tailing.     In  a 

lew momeuts she bad passed awaf 
peacefully, aud  apparently   wiib 

out the slightest pain ot death. 
It was decided not to rem-vc the 

body from the church to her late 

residence, so Ihe casket was taken 
there and the body remained iu 

the church uulil tbe hour for Ihe . 

funeral Ibis altciiioou. 
Mis. Williams w«s Ihe widow ol 

Ihe lale Dr. lti.haid Williams. 
She was iu her Killh year, and for 
the last two or three years bad 

tieen in feeble health. She was an 
earnest Christian aud lived a sweet, 

pure life in the service of Ihe Mas 
ler. She was kind and generous, 
always ready aud willing lo do 

what she could iu ministering to 
others. Her sudden death was a 

shock lo ibe community and filled 

many hearls with deep sorrow. 
Six chiidreu survive her. The.-e 

are Mis. KlizahetbSwindell. I'apl. 
Richard Williams, Miss Adelaide 

Williams aud Mrs. W. H. Long, 

of Gieeuville, and Jlrs. W. M. 
Hi-- and Mr. .1. E. Williams, ol 
Raleigh. They all, together w|tb 
the sorrowing relatives, have Ihe 

sympathy of tbe community in 

their great grief. 
No services were held in the 

Episcopal church Sunday, bit! al 

10 u'clock (his morning a special 
communion was administered bj 

Kev. X. Hai.liiig. At this ser- 
vice he made some lienutifnl re- 

marks n in in I he I i i .■ of I he deceased. 
The funeral took place al I 

o'clock this afternoon, Ibe Servians 
eoudiietcd by Kev. N. Harding 

and his son, Kev. P. H. Harding. 
The pall bMH eft Wen Messrs. A. 

Ii. Blow, Henry Hurling, J. B. 

Cherry, .1. If. Keiiss, W. II. Wll- 
SOII  aud   I.   A. Sugg. —Daily   Kc 

WC MIEOFFEBIKG GKEAT BARGAINS NOW IN EVKKY 

UXBOFGOOM. 

Men and Boys Clothing K.p«-,a!iy are 
being sold out at greatly red ucedprice*, as we are 
closiug out that liue. 

Spring   GoodS ant-fag daily and they ate beauties. 
We don't waul you to take our word, but corns and be 
convinced.   Showing goods no trouble. 

Your* to please, 

S%KICK8 & WILKINSON. 
ie   woids <* 

For anything kept in first clas«i dry goods stare. 

:AMEAN LOOKING LETTERHEAD^ 
Has lost ii.an.  a dollar for business men.    If a man is 
iadgad by the coat be wears, he is also judged by tb 
lell.r head he uses.    An artistic, nicely printed letter 
head may be looked ou as a good investment. 

II will I..- 4»ne right 
the p.... tor doiag ii 
will be right, too. 

fiend your serf order lo 

The Reflector Office. 

•iiutMmiu umm*u»UiU*MiU*UiU*Ui 

(here came into sight only a,.'J7".»,- 
;>n> bale, and il is not   reasonable 

unlay.    The bill reads thus: 

••Sec. i.   Thai " shall  l>e  on- 

The Durham Herald   commends 
Ihe president of lhe Baptist Female 

I'uiverailv at Kaleigh   for   buviliti 
promptly gireu oiil Ihe news when 
H case of smallpox developed iu hi* 

institution  last   week,   and   adds 
Ibat "time was when a  homo   pa 

pel printing a liens  ilcm   of  I his 
kind would have been aoouse i 

working againat the beat  Interest; 
of the city  and   the   Institution 
Buub was the ease, and yel ii   i .- 

iMieu aecertained thai in thai i     i 
the breaking out iu  a oommuult) 

I.     This act  shall    Ii t     lie 

i   .i   auy   si h sil  disli ici 

ere are D >I  sufHcieoi   ae- 
. .as in ihe public v no .is 

liildren compelled   iu  at- j 
lie |)iiii|lc M'l...-.is uini.i   the 

i ms of iiu- aci 
i,. ..i ,--i. .\ ii,    ni.-inii re. 

.   n| lbs pa-; week tin   j dul 
EC   "i*   ('oiigrcssioiiai    his- 

leUI s, verul meetings, at two 
i pait) leadeis from sc\cr- 

li i- appeared   and   argued 
iKalust the pr iposition  to 

»a ten uew districts at this 
l lie majority were against 

II   dug II would be basl to put 

.. rears and elect Congress- 
man .ii large ne\i  year.    Strong 

ma contagious or  Infections  ill,       uineubi wtnandjbj  some iu 
fin      i action now. 

i        Miii.e has   reached  no 
II   yet,    and    uulil    il    does 

. oi the three bills thai have 

I... i prepared eaVar, mapping onl 
in • .ii-1 nets, win IM Dsldsred In 

detail,    A   conelusiou     »ill    be 
 I I In- week probably. 

l,l.l.W\ IM. 

case, tbe best service thai a news- 
paper MB do Ihe OOmUnoit] and 
the general public is to publish I he 
straight facts of the matter and lo 
keep up with them from day to 

to day. il is true that Ibis policy 
will keep some pe iple from the 
lowu for the limelieiug, Dul no! M 

nunv uor for so long a ti i.e Hi if 
exa.'geratcd reports became i i.i 

rent—as Ie always the ease and 
Ihe slier.'" of the press prove a 
pur|iose to conceal something. In 
Ihis as in everj thing else bouiily 

i-iii" best policy.—Charlotte ob- 

server. 

to suppose that as   much   is  held  lawful for auy per* in, Ant or  cor- 
baek now as was then; yd  admit-  poratlnu lo sell orollertosell, give, 

buy for. or offer to buy I'or any 

person, or persons under Hie age 
of II years iu this Siale any cigar- 

cites, cigarette paper, or auy sub- 
slilulc llieiclor. The father, or il 

he lie dead, the mother, gunrdiaii 
or employer of any minor in whom 

a -ale or gift shaM be a ade iu vio- 

lation of thisSOi, shall have Rlight 
ol 'act in i in a civil court against 

Ihe person or persons so offending' 
b) such sale or ;:in and II|MIII pr.Hif 

of such illicil s;ile or nift shall IC 

cot er from such parly or parties so 
offending, such exemplary dam 

ages as a jur> may asasM) provided 
lhal such assessiuent shall uot lie 

less lhail |2ft. And each retail 
dealer in cigarettes shall pay a tax 

oi noanooally to go to the school 
fund, lo be i 'lucted bv the slier 

ill's aud as I.i esou rclail .leal.-i • iu 
cigars are . .Heeled under the act 
to raise revenue. 

"Bat. '■'■■    that any (person  vio- 
lating the  provisions of  this act 

l.y of  a  misdemeanor 

.aviclinu shall lie   fined 

nil.   or   both,   at Ihe 
II he court." 

B. F. Long, of Durham, has 

brought soil agalnsl the Southern 
railway for 150,000 damages lor 
lhedealliolhissoii.lt. F. Long, 

Jr. who was innovei byaSoutbern 
train at I'niv rsily Staliou, near 

Chapel Hill. 

I'll'H ini>EACIIMENT 

Cmle; Resolution  Adopted 

The resolu'i u inlroduced in tbe 
House I y Kepi'-senlalive Craig, of 
Buncombe, for ihe impeachment 

cf Chief Justice Fun-lies and As- 
s.siale Justice Douglas, of the Su- 
preme Court, was voted on iu tbe 

IIoiise today. Discussions on tbe 

resolution havaaeeupiad the House 
for Ihe last three or four days. 
The result of Ibe vole was (12 for 

Ihe resolullou to .1.1 against II. 
the mailer will now go to the Seu- 
ale for I rial ami Ihut body will 

have to nay whether or irrt the 
|udgM shall be iuipeaeheil, 

.Hutor'* Court. 

Mayor .1. (i. Moye was absent 

from town Ihis morning, aud AI 
deruian W. II. 1'arker, Mayor pro- 

tein, held Ihe court. The follow- 
1 ing eases have been disposed of 

since last report: 
Thus. Moye, assault with deadly 

v.capon, case dismissed for want of 
evidence. 

W. H Averelt, drunk aud dis- 

oi.leiiy, lined •! and costs,  f.l.'Jo. 
M. II. (Juiuerly and Fred Cox, 

riotous ami disoi del Iy, Aned one 

penny aud half costs each, total 
IjJ.Xfl 

William .Moore, druuk aud dis- 
or.lerl), jiidgmenl siispeuded upou 

payment of c.ists, *-' 2a. 

lor better prices, say iug: 
I lie Soul lieiu holders are iu a 

much heller pisiliou today to bold 

their staple than ever belbie. The 
rale of iiilcrcst is almiil one-half 

Wbal it was ten years agi, ami 
most ol Inelii do not uee.l lo bor- 

row.   Every bale will be needed 
and w.'i.led before September 1. 
no mailer what lUc prospect for 

Ihe nest crop will be, as it is well 
knon n lhal spinners have linstock 

on baud.    My adt ice to holders of 
spots is  i. I   sacrifice  another 

bale at    present   low   prices,     l'ay 

no attention whatever to the self- 
Interested and biased ntteranesa of 
some cotton buyers.   The demand 
lo: -pots will increase as the price 

goe- up. which is always Ihe teat, 

and you will witness as taproot- 
dented rush to cover Iheir short 

sales 
Ae never ndvise fanners to 

either hold or sell cotton, for we 

,ii ,.i iii,.-any mean, o' kuoniiig 

what the cotton market, which is 

>o largely the luhjtot u' nianipuia 
I kin, It goiug to do; but   Mr.   Des 
Jardiul  leilaiuly     makes   out   a 
good Case and   WritOi au   iutereal 

lug letter. --< hailotlo Obberver. 
Ulautli   Cotti   Line  an- 
i late ol one fare    for  Ihe 

trip lo Washington, l>. •'., 
on ihe M   ,   mol the pretidenthtl 
iBauguratlon, March nb.   ilekds     Av0,M"" uu>, """**!£ bul 

to h. soN March M, aud and ilrtl. uo' *» ^^ M love ,0 ,,rerelon' 

shall he 

and a;". 

or   in.p. i 
dUcrellon 

Hond  Hill Passed. 

tin Monday the bill authorizing 

{■recnville to hold au election on 
the .[iicstion of issuing $7,%,UOO 

bonds passed its third Na4log in 
the House. The bill had previous- 
ly passed its several leadings iu 
Ihe Heuate and Is now a law. The 

graded school bill has also pa- -cl 

the ■aunts and i« pending   iu   Ibe 

Uoon. 

woman's 
I lie... 

i> l...il t non ;h a» 
it i». It is id Imr that 
we   Owe   put \* Oliu. 
iiiiti  tyorythiug 
ibould bo in.Kle as 
BtWj ii^ r- - »-sUlo i»i 
hn   ;it  iiu    t ilitf Ot 
I'lii.lliiriii   TblS 
is jn>t what 

MOTHER'S 

FRIEND 
wlUdo. It will m*k« 
faatby'l eomiim tasy 
aiul MlnlotaV Rncl that vitliont uk- 
i:.^    llailkfCrOUS     ■!:.'.;.    illtit  tllC   •)'•• 
tern,    tt is uniply to bo aupUcd to 
the musili-. t.i  tM  abdonwn.    It 
IteueiraUb thitiiuh lha ikia MITT* 
ng strength ana cl.iiu.lv uitli u. 

It Rtrengtnviu lha u hole i) Mt in ;m>i 
pKvcnti all of the discomforts ol 
LiK ^....    ..   '. 

The IIIOODT ol A plumb hftba hi 
I'atutm.i.   M<>.   wayi    ■   i bave uvetl 
Muilui »  rtienU atul ».tu pralto it 
alghly." 

Bad at The Ctatary Cl.k 

\ i ihe home of the President, 

Mrs. Harry Skinner, the Book 
Club held its semi-monthly meeting 
on Tuesday last. 

After the regular business of Ibe 
Club was concluded tbe discussion 

relative to the purchase af new 

books was resumed and ths sstre- 
tsry was advised lo order tbe fol- 

lowing: Uuleaved Bread, The 
Old Oeutlemau of Ihe Black Block, 

lielbrckof Baonisdale, The Be- 
dcmptlou of Dayld t'arson, Ths 

Beign of Leon, Alice of Old Yin- 
ceunes, one other Magaxiue, Every- 

body's magasiue was alto sub- 
scribed to. 

Tbe subject for tbe afternoon 
— Famous Women of South Ameri- 

ca, iu which many interesting facts 
relative to life in South America 

were given—was most delightfully 
and entertainingly handled by 
Mrs. Jams. 

Tbe hu-tw then furnished an in- 
teresting guessiug contest in which 
tbe prize, a very dainty picture, 

was won by Mrs. Fleming. 
After most thorough enjoyment 

of the good things provided by the 
bostes, the Club adjourned to meet 

with tbe Secretary, Mrs. Fordyee 
Harding,   on   Tuesday,    February 

the twenty-sixth. 

in  1 HI I. ITEMS 

ItETHKi., N. 0., Feb. 18 1001. 
li. W. Muscle.. of Ureeuville, 

spent Hal unlay and Sunday here. 

i i. I,..- iII-I recoveredfiomsickness. 
.Misses Mattieaud Kftie Grimes 

spent Wednesday iu Tarboro. 

Itcv. Jtt. I'-. Boat left here Sat- 
urday to hold service at Bveiett'i. 

ii. II. Han kins, ol' Kverelt, was 

in town today ou business. 
K 1». Taylor, of Tarlioro, came 

down Sunday to see his  best   girl. 
One ol'the farm hollies of J. It. 

(arson was hurued duwu Saturday 

tight. How the tire originated it 
is unknown. 

William Si.ilon, while coming 

from hit brothers, down ou ine.it 

."swamp, lost his crutches, lie 

»ould be pleased if an* one would 

Inquire for Ihem. 

Know a Let Alter Th* Pa»tr   la 
Oejtt 

"It is mighty queer," says ths 

•Sci aniou duetts, "how some peo- 
ple will rear up in their hind feet 

aud paw tbe air when tome item of 
news happens to be a little off on 

facts; yet these same people would 
uot tell you the item if you asked 

for it before tbe paper was printed. 
There are some people from whom 

you could not draw a local with a 
cork screw— they absolutely Uou't 

know auy uews. But after the 

paper comes out they will say that 
you arc misinformed aliout some 
local happeniug and wonder why 
\on can't get things straight. 

Get Mother's I ri 
Drug Store, $1 |i 

a.l 11 Iho 

11 bettss, 

The Bradticl.l Regulator Co.. 

ATLANTA, C.V 

Wtii" tor« i •' 

ii.un -Una Anal»srssry. 

February 17th, iu the Methodist 
iliurch iu Bethel, the ladies held 

a meeting in memory ol Miss Fran 

eetK, Willanl. Mr. Kverett, one 
oi Ihe teachers in Ihe Academy, 
delivered a Hill prepared address 

mid M.s-i (.rimes read a liue selec- 
iion. Appropriate sougswere well 

sung. A huge iiumber of meu, 
women and children stood to say 
they would practice total absti- 

nence, lo ciieoiirage olher* iu the 
,i.i if s.il'i'l\. Our lilllc town re- 

J..I1AS ... l»viii0 "dry.'' 
1 A. li. Him, 

Marrtat*   Llssase. 

Heglster of Deeds Moore Issued 

license lo the following couples hut 
week: 

WHITE. 

(leo. Oham aud BettieK. Smith. 

John 1). WaUtou and   Alice B- 
Joues. 

MtaaaaaV 
Coruelius Joues aud Lula Moye. 

Lim lluuter aud Obsudle Bar- 

ren. 
David GarrUi and Farrow Koine* 

Oacar Joyuer aud Martha Klein 

iug. 
Jos. T. Daniel aud Ida Chap- 

mau. 
Herbert ltarden and Hattle 

Wilkes. 

Train up a child in  the   way   it 
shouldn't go and it will not depart 

mm ft. 

Mas 

mnMHBMwmmm rmmitwimKinm 
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Startling Informatio 
i $12,000 PURCHASE 

HAT A BANKRUPT SALE 
IU>1 c;l.TTIIi;i:N TIKKSTvX KOF.J. BOYER Sf QO^ MKDT A. PA^ HIGH GRADE 

Dry Goods Notions. Hats 
AT LESS THAN 50 CENTS ON THE DOLLAR. 

STRICT TERMS. 
Goods sold for cash 

! nothing sent on appro- 
val.   This sale for 
\ consumers only.  All 
[ goods sold on sight. 
|      CORSETS. 

P       J. Boyer's Price 65c. 

l?ffcB 29 cents. 

Our Stores Crowded and Jammed. 
        ■ a ■ 

SALE WILL BH3GXN 

SATURDAY HORN., FEB. 23rd. 
EXACTLY 15 MINUTKK PAST 8. 

WKMUHT DISPOSE OFTHIR STOCK QUICK. 

Metis Shoes. 
J. Hovers price Sa-so. 

OUR   ttf  74 
PRICE*1 aa**»t 

Overcoats. 
J. Boyers price 8 & $10. 

OUR    £)QQ 
PRICE**'•vo 

Mens Suits. 
J. Boyers Price 

$7, $8&$I0. 
Our Price 
$2.l9,$3.C8,S4.42 

OUR PREDICAMENT. 
This immense Stock com- 

ing in on ns into onr al- 
ready crowded rooms, is *g 
placing us in great confu- 
sion and mu>t take active 
measures to sell it instant* 
Iy. This stock will be sold s 
in many  instances as it 3 
was bought—50 cents on 
tk Dollar. BY ALL MEANS 
COME. 

V 
SALE BEGINS SATURDAY MORN., FEB. 23rd, 1901. 

SHEETING. 
J. Boyers Price dc 

OUR 4 hk 
Z-   PRICE only itroSStfcaaHOMr 

\      CALICO. 
fe: J. Boyers price 6c yd., 

I «UR 4c. 
'- I RICI;.mi) i,>.,....,.U.IM.I. 

j     Hens Hats. 
g J. Boyer* price %%<&» 

$1.19. I OUR 
\ PRICE 

MENS* UNDERWEAR. 
J. Boyers $2.7s kind, 
OUR flQr 
PRICE VOC 

Bed Steads. 
J. Boyers price $6.00. 

$2.98. OUR 
PRICE 

Ladies'   Shoes. 
J. Boyers price "',,,„ 

ft&B109c & $1.29. 
SOX. 

4c a Pair. 

KALK WILL BEGUN 
Satur.Morn.Feb.23. 

Ladies Shirts. 
J. Boyer Price is*>S 

Our Price   k. 

EVERY CLERK IS AT HIS POST NIGHT AND DAY 
Arranging, Narking Down, Cutting anil Slashing Everything 

FOR A QUICK HURRIED SELLING 

Ladies' Capes. 
J. Boyers price ,2'«„.<,. 

97c $1.16. OUR 
PPICF 

Ladies' Coats. 
J. Boyers price *8,0* ,,,„ 
OUR titf 
PRICE WML. 

m White Blankets. 
J. Boyers   price $1.50. 

%
R

CE    ® cents. 

S  -U  PROFITS    NOT    EVEN    THOUGHT   OF. fr- 
.       SHIRTS. 
I   J. Boyer* 6oc Shirts 
I NOW 20 cents. 

I NECKWEAR. 
I    J. Boyers 50c Kind 
K NOW 25 cents. 

SISPENDERS. 
J. Boyers Price 

20 S 25c Our 
Price 13 cts. 

Ask to see the Goods advertised. Insist of them 
being shown you. We want everyone in the town 

of Greenville and vicinity 
to attend this Great Bank- 
rupt sale at bankrupt price 

Handk'rchiefs 
15c kind, now 

9, 8 and 4;c. 

CLARK'SONT 
Spool Cotton, 

2c SPOOL, a 

5o,ooo   YARDS \ 
IhIs Season. Isce and 

Rmbrolileriea 
25 PER CENT REDUCTION.  - 

[A Desperate Effort to Sell Everything Without Delay.j 
NO EXAGGERATION 

No misleading state- 
ments, nothing but 
genuine Bargains in 
everything In the wear 
Ing apparel for Men 
Women and Children. 

Beginning 
Saturday Morn., Feb. 23, 
you will see for your- 
self the goods adver- 
tised, look at them. 

TABLE OILCLOTH. 

J. Boyers price aSc. 

Our price     15c. 

LADIE5 SHOES. 

J. (lover, price   $1.00. 

Our price    49c. 

k'UU'.ck- BOO 15. 

J. Iloyer. price Sj.oo. 

Our price $1.89. 

MENS"  SHIRTS. 

J. Boyers price soc. 

Our price    29c. 

SALE OF THE BANKRUPT STOCK OF J. BOYER & CO., HEDIA, PA„ 

"WTLsIi BEGUN SATUR. FEB. 2:*. AT 

Munf ord's BigNew Store 
GREENVILLE, N. C. 

MUNFORD'S 
Big New 5tore 
a complete mass. The 
Mountains of /Merchan- 
dise in great Disorder 

and to be melted into 
solid Cash. 

STORE   WILL    BE 
CLOSED FEB. 22nd. 
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EASTERN REFLECTOR. 
SUPLE iVEENT. 

OETTINO NEARER. "    STATE NEWS. 

Supposed   Smallpox    la   Avooa.  Happonlnr* la North  Carolina 

If nil reports are true smallpox 
in getting nearer to us, a supposed 
cane having been disoovercdjat Ay- 
d«-n. The local phyaiciaiw have pro- 
nounced it smallpox ami the State 
inspector has been advised to go 
then-to Investigate it. 

With the disease getting so near 
to tireenvitle our people »h-'"''l 
not lie indifferent about it. There 
is no occasion for anyone to get 
needlessly alarmed, nor is it worth 
while for anyone to get foolish 
about it. The l>est safeguard is 
vaccination. All who have not 
been successfully vaccinated in re 
cent year* should go to their phy- 
sician iiid be vaccinated and then 
go along about tlivir business. The 
medical authorities pronounce thie 
the lient prcventative and those 
desiring to be safe fioni the disease 
should avail themselves of it.— 
Daily Reflector, 19th. 

Not Smallpox. 

We learn from Ayden this morn- 
ing that the case of supposed small 
pox in that town has been pro- 
nounced by Or. JoshuaTavloe, the 
State expert, not to l>e smallpox. 
We are very glad that it is not 
smallpox, and Ihis brings TmtltK- 
lUtOTOB. buck to its original claim, 
that in all the smallpox agitation 
of the last year or two there has 
not lieen found a ease in Pitt coun- 
ty. However, this is no reason 
why our peojj'i should be careless 
abont it, and the l>e*t thing is to! 
be vaccinated.—Daily Kefleotor, I 
•_>Oth. 

The close of the I'ierpont-Carne 
gie leal gives Carnegie #200,000,- 
000 in bonds, and an income of 
•15,000,000 a year, which is doing 
pretty well for a fellow who at the 
age of :I0 was a telegraph operator, 
livlug on tick, as it were.—Wilm- 
ington Star. 

W. B. Taylor, agent of the  A! 
lanticCoast Line at Kennert,  died 
Tuesday night of heart fail ore. 

Dr. G. L. Kirby, Superintend 
. ent of the Hospital for the Insane 
at Raleigh, died Tuesday night. 

i A pack house t<elonging to W. 0, 
Fields, near Klnston, was destroy- 
ed by fire Monday night, with a 
total net loss of about 1800. The 
building contained a lot of farm im- 
plements, notion seed, peas, pota- 
toes and fertilizers, the latter hav- 
ing just beeu stored in it. 

Murdered a Whole Family, 

New Orleans, Feb. 17.—A negro 
named Tlnwt Jacksou was lynched 
loday at St. Peter, a station on the 
Texas & Pacific road, about 20 
miles above this city. Jackson's 
crime was particularly fiendish, 
Abont 9 o'clock this morning he 
visited the home of Alex Rurgoise, 
the engineer of the drainage ma- 
chine on Belle Point plantation, 
some distance from the plantation 
quarters, going there on'a tricycle. 
He told Burgoise the manager 
wanted him, and the engineer 
mounted the tricycle with him. 

A little way further on Jackson 
stabbed the engineer in the back 
and then threw the body into a 
ditch. He then returned to the 
bouse and butchered Mrs. Burgoise 
and the two babies and ransacked 
the house. Two boys were visit- 
ing the family and when they 
caught the first glimpse ot the ne- 
gro they hid in the woods. Alter 
the negro's departure they gave 
the alarm and returned with a mob 
of several hundred. The negro 
was traced to his borne, fully i Jen- 
tided by the boys, and was hung 
and his body riddled with bullets 
before the sheriff arrived. 

Daughter* .oni.o.-i.-.,   . 

The Daughters of the Ooufedar- 
ucy will meet with .Mis. K. It. 
Ficklon, on Friday afternoon, 
Washington's birthday. Every 
member of the chapter is rtqtMated 
to lie present promptly at :to'clock. 

( 

Chr'itiaa terrlms. 

Rev. I). W Davis, puttoi ••lib- 
Christian church, will niencli i , 
the Presbyterian church next Sim 
day morning ami evening. A>- 
rangeiiieuts have beeu made for 
him to preach there the se«" id 
and fourth Sundays in each month 
until the Christian church build 
ing is completed and ready lot 
use. 

I Humher-vVedmorr. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert I.ee Dumber 
. request the honor of yoni presence 

at the marriage of their sister. 
Flossie .leiiuetle. 

to 
Mr.   Harry  Chancellor Wedamie, 
Thursday morning  February.   2S. 

nineteen hundred and one, 
at eight-lifleen o'clock, 

al Home, 
Greenville, North Carolina. 

oTo cards were issued lo  friend-, 
n town. 

CPRING NECKWEAR BEAUTY. 

IS IN FULL BLOOM. 
The great trans atlantir liners that came across the water 

last wc»k brought to us neckwear fresh from the sunny shores 

of the old country. 

NECKWEAR 
in profusion may be seen almost  anywhere,   but   the qualit 

we show today cannot be found anywhere else at the price 

50c 
Even we never saw such elegance  for so  little   money. 

Designs and colorings entirely new.    Get a look  at   the new 

tyles.    No other store ever offered qualities M good as these 

for less than one dollar  and we could probably get that for 

these neckties too if we should ask it, but the price is 

50c. 

|THE KING CLOTHIER. 

EASTERN REFLECTOR 
NOTICE. 

If there is a CROSS MARK 
in the margin of this paper it 
so to remind you that you owe 
THE EASTKIIN RKKLKCTOR for 
subscription and we request 
yon to settle as early as pas- 
sible. We need what YOU 
owe us and hope you will not 
keep us waiting for it. 

This notice is for those who 
find the cross mark on their 
paper 

LOCAL REFLECTIONS. 

for 8. M. Scbultz  pays cash 
mliikH, coons and foxes. 

Attention is called to the notice 
by 1). 0. Moore, Superior Court 
Clerk, the matter of Mamie Hober 
son against Albert Robcrsou, ac- 
tion for divorce. 

Is Greenville going to full lic- 
liiml in new buildiugs the very 
first yeir of the new century. We 
don't believe a house has lieen 
started this year. 

We are off after a lot of line 
horses and mules and wiil have u 
special sale nt our stables on Fri- 
day and Saturday, 11th and 12th. 
Greenville Livery Company. 

H. S. HAKHI , Sale.man. 

Notice 

For the first few years after the 
Greenville tobacco market opened, 
iu order to eucoumge and assist 
farmers in growing crops of tobac- 
co, I borrowed from the bank, giv- 
ing as security nil Ihe property I 
possessed, and leut this money in 
different sections of ihe couuty. I 
have several hundred dollars of it 
scattered aro'ind now. It is need- 
less to say I have had to make this 
money good. 

Now I appeal to anyouc that is 
indebted to me to conic to see me 
aud readjust these old accounts, 
some of which arc going out of 
date. 

I have worked as constantly aud 
well as I knew how, bavc spent all 
I ever made and have devoted all 
my energies and what talent I may 
have possessed to the building of 
this tobacco market, and if you 
that owe me any thing have derived 
any beuefit tberelrom, you have at 
least reaped a part of the reward 
of my labor, besides having the 
use aud benefit of the money I bor- 
rowed for you, aud which I buve 
never beeu paid. I appeal to uo 
sentimental feeling except that of 
humanity, I ask you iu the name 
of nothing except that of justice, I 
ask yon as ono who has divided 
bis substance with you and at 
times in so doing embarrassed him- 
self to aid aud assist you, to conic 
and either pay me or rearrange the 
indebtedness, or I shall bo forced 
to take such steps as are left me. 

O. b. JoYSEB, 

suan.BROOKS. 

Beautiful Marriage In the   Bup. 
tlst Church. 

In the presence of about 500 peo- 
ple at the Baptist church this 
morning Miss Aimer. Sugg was 
married to Mr. Ernest Liuwood 
Brooks. The wedding took place 
promptly at 9:30o'clock. At the 
appointed hour MissBeulali Brooks 
sister of the groom, commenced the 
wedding march. Ibe ushers— 
Dr. Hay Pollock, Mess. C. B. Sugg, 
J. J. BtevSDBOn, Bruce Sugg aud II. 
A. Brooks—then proceeded up the 
centra! and left aisles- The groonu 
on Hie arm of his brother, Mr. II. 
V. Brooks us best   man.   marched 

"HE LOVES ME YET." 

And Can't Forget Old Greenville 

CUAria Hll.I., Feb. IS, MM. 
Kl'ITOK Hl'.I'l.IU Toll. 

Several times, Mr. Editor, have 
I desired to salute you aud yo".:r 
readers with a line from Chapel 
Hill, but that "convenient scasou', 
never came till ibis warm, bright, 
blue ill Monday morning. The six 
yean, since I left here, have 
wrought many changes on I lie Hill, 
mosi of tlieui improvements, af- 
fecting town and college. New 
buildings, better Streets and side- 
walks, electric light", water woiks 
and (he telephone. All in all 
Chapel Hill shows ll:c wisdom of 
money well spent in permanent 
improvements. And in this eon- 
iieetiou let me exhort you, leave no 
stoue unturned to make that hun- 
dred thousand dollars foi public 
improvements and a graded school 
in Greenville a reality. You need 
lioth, and need them badly. They 
will do mote to put permanent new 
life and activity into your town 
than uuything iu its history. 
"Speak now or else hereafter for- 
ever hold"—your back seat, is 
what Greenville must do. Rut I 
forgo', I was to write about Chape 
Mill, aud here 1 am meddling with 
Gieenville affairs. Well, I can't 
help it, four happy years were 
spent there, and I love Ihe dear 
old town, and when again she 
greets my vision may it be with a 
bran new dress of graded streets, 
electric lights, water works, mod- 
ern school buildings, a Masonic 
Temple, a handsome new Method- 
ist church with a big pipe o.gau— 
"What visions of rapture burst on 
my sight.'" But the people, God 
bless them, let nic find thein just 
as they were in the days that have 
been. ••I«e»t we forget!" "Lest 
we forget!" What I intended lo 
say about Chapel Hill lias vanish- 
ed, and if it  returns  I'll  send  it 
another time. 

Yours Truly, 
X. M. WATBON. 

Cure (or Smallpox. 

Wc believe Tin-: lii:ri.i.<i'i>i; has 
printed this before sometime iu I lie 
past when smallpox was being dis- 
cussed, but just no.v, as there 
seems to be some danger from the 
disease, it will near printing again. 
We do not know how old the re- 
ceipt is, but doubtless It   had   its 

up the ccutr.il aisle, while the maid | origin years and years  ago.    It  is 
better to be vaccinated   aud   thus of honor, Miss May Bail, followed 

by the bride, on the arm of her 
father, Col. I. A. Sugg, weut up 
the left aisle and joined the groom 
at the altar, where they stood be- 
fore Rev. C. W. Blauchard aud 
were made man aud wife. 

The musts rendered by Mia* 
Beulah llrooks during the cere- 
mony was excellent. 

The altar was beautifully deco- 
rated With hot house  llowcrs   and »««"»*•»« 

prevent smallpox, but if you will 
not do that and catch the disease 
just so, this is said to be a reined v. 
Here is Ihe article: 

"A correspondent of the Slock- 
too(Ga.,) Herald writ as follows: 
I herewith append a recipe which 

1 has been used to my knowledge in 
; huadi'cds of eases. 11 will prevent 
lor cure the smallpox through the 

Blll.ife.    When Jeiincr 

plants. 
The bride wore a suit of   heiio 

trope cloth with real  lace,  and   a I 

discoveredcowpox in England, the 
world of science   hurled   an   ava- 

Ilancheof uvne upon bis head, but 

tmban of tucked silk and velvet. 
Mr. aud Mrs. Brooks, with sev. 

cral ol the wedding paity, took the | *.„^.^,f 
10:12 ti-aiu for Nashville, N. ('., 
the former home of the groom, 
where they will spend a few days 
Asthecouple boarded the train 
they were showered with rice, aud 
congratulations and well wishes of 
many friends were shouted after 
them. 

when the moat scientific school in 
j the world, thai ol i'aris—publish' 

a puuacca for 
Smallpox, it l ased unheeded. It 
is us unfailing as fate, aud comiuers 
in every instance. It is harmless 
when taken fay a well pcrscn. It 
will also care Scarlet fever; here it 
is as 1 have Used lo cure smallpox; 
when learned physician said the 
patient must die,  it  cured:   Sui 

The bride has a large number of 
friends in Eiustou and in the conn 

ty- 
The groom recently came from 

Nashville to Kiuston to live. He 
is u clever young gentleni.—Kins- 
ton Free Press, 19th. 

Hlllihoro, Fa. Uanlihes Negroes 

Washington, I'a., Feb. 17.— Be- 
cause u number of them tried to 
conceal a fugitive, all negroes have 
been ordered to leave the town of 
Hillslioro, in this couuty. 

A murdcrei known as "Nip 
With the Gold Tooth" hid in a 
mine and the negro miners refused 
to allow the officers to enter, and 
as a result the blacks were notified 
by Ihe mine superintendent to 
clear out at once or their shanties 
would be blown up with dynamite. 

Several dozens have already left. 
Others remain and declare that 
they will light. A serious race 
riot was barely averted today. 

There are too man) women rack 
ing brain and body seeking  picas 

Muiiiarti siK Store. 
wv: M -a&@gi>£#fo£«ji 

OEHNTTTTIRry 

iDPioorJ.A-^:^.Tio^r 

HCar Ye!  -n,,. Ill08, ,,„„,,!,.„. n,,,. .,r whiteCJ U' 
Dotted Swiss, Organdie*. India Limn, tfcc, evel   Imwglil   <•• 

town are out ou sale for your inspection.    Ahoiil Mw -ivies 

all qualities.    500stylesllainburgs, [uscrting to match.    II.m 

Lillys, AJlovcrs, Valencines, Torchons,    All «•• ask is [or vmi 

to coine and look aud eiijo\ the feast  \\iili  n*.    Kirs! counter 

right 

Silk Department 
Most gorg s displuj ever lieforv  i.m:   south  o£ New 

York. We arc going to nuike ilti* OIK- our stivngeid: depart- 

ment. 

Peau de Soie Silk, sold under guarantee f"i six months 

TallVita Silk, Faille, llengiiline Silk. Japanese and China Silk. 

Foiiltlard Silk, Fum-j Silk Satin Dm-lms-..-, Crepe ■'.<■ Clunc, 

Silk Grenadine, Silk Drapery, Mousm-lew. Ask to -■••• our 

Figured Silk Flannel, nothing handsomer or newer. 

Clothing Dcpartm 
New styL s coming in daily in both Suits & Pants. 

The Old Reliable Zeigler Brothers Shoes for Ladies 
'i Children and Little Gents, the and  "Bom"  Shoes for |£ 
i? Gents onr Leaderr   All sold under Guarantee. 

iSt. 

f By Yesterdays Steamer 
phale of Bine, one graiuj toxglove, 
digitalis,/ one grain; half tea- 

spoonful of sugar; mix with two 
table-poonfiils of water. Take a 
spoonful every hour, lather dis- 
ease will dissappear in twelve 
hours. For a child, smaller doses, 
aceordiug lo age. If counties 
would compel their physicians lo 
use this, there would be no need oi 
pest houses. If you value advtoe 
and experience, use this recipe for 
that terrible disease." 

Old SpectaJe*. 

To day Mr. A. .1. tlrillln showed 
us a pair of spectacles that are a 
hundred ami lifly years old. Thc> 
were bfOOghl to him by Mr. Thos 
E. Little, of Beaver Dam township, 
who says the spectacles were used 
by his ancestors as far back as his 
greatgrandfathers. The lenses 
are tUBOlt round and is a very 
heavy Iron frai-ie that was 
doubt made in a black smith shop. 
Mr. Little says the lenses suit bis 
eyes SO well now that he wa'ds 
thein placed in another frame and 

109 Rolls Matting, f 

Open at Nights until 9 o'clock. Greenville, N, C. 

V 
§>< "z-r sfrra^S&fl-Ssxo -,». v ';.T«^MfJ ^■•i^)-\'-r^M^r- 

urc, aud yet it   waits   in  humble  brought the spectacles to Mr. Grlf 
homos disguised as—duty, 'tin for that purpose. 

C. T MUNF0RD. 

I 

■ -< 



Have Ton Forgot? 
What? I 

TIIA1' I  AM   STILL   CARRY ISO 

UI'-TO DATK LINK OF 

WAslllttnTON LETTER. 

Krom Ou» K»aiil*r conMuondvut. 

WASUINIITOS. U. «... Feb. IStb. 

The administration is determined 

_, that then shall be U extra session 
of I lie uext Congress. That in BOW 

U plain as the nose ou your faee. 
Mr. McKinley is talking up a set- 

— . «wl|lcincut of the Cuban  quest iou  SS 
I#ry *XOOdS, DreSS CTOOUS, OflOei ihe iea>-.u but if the Ship Subsidy 

_ job hail been allowed to go through 

Hats, Shirts, Pants, Hardware he *ouid have Pr..babiy discover- 
...... ainnrnaUl lt»l an extra SQSSlon would uot 

Tinware       AN" A *      u ovtymw miva* be««e«»ryu. a«i itn cab.. 
' WHICH  I   AM  I'NABLK TO MENTION,  lint there arc other strings to thej 

,„ „  ,,. extra session bow, aud   it   would 
Come to see me lor your nexl llirrel of I lour or 1 orb. | ^ jf fta       *,„„,,„ 

YOUW to please ! leaders ■„ Congress so manipulated   pamphlet.   "Cotton   Culture. 

that one or more of the big  appro   It is sent free, 

print ion bills tailed to gel through   cll,.,AN. j| ,,',' v. .,.„'..' ,KML S,.. S. V. 

ai Ibis session, aud  thcu tried   to  -—  

raise a howl that it was the DeUO    r      U     TIIfl/pD    £•    ffl 
crate who were to blame  for  the ,11*  Bit   ItV/llLIV  VX   VU. 

Even- cotton planter should 

write for our valuable illustrated 

Get a good Safe 
The Victor safe is made m all sizes con- 

venient for home, hum. office and general use. 
Every sale b»H with a guarantee to be lire 
proof.    Prices range in m $15 up. 

J. L SUGG, Agt 
Greenville. V. 0. 

Wholesale Hatters, 

NORFOLK, VA. 

We carry all stylo Data, Al 
pbincs, Ounce Hats, Stiffs of al 
shapes, in fact anything in the 
Hat line. 

We have made H. C Hooker 
our sole distributer for tirccnvillc 
aud  von  will  find  a full    lincof 

THE CO!-XTY BOARD OF SCHOOL DIRECTORS 
HAVE APPOIJfTKH  IHE I 1' 

Reflector  fiooii j'o ?§ 
As one of the depositor'!-   I r Public School Books i" 
Pitt County. We handle • . •■ hooks designated on tbe 

State List for the public schools and can supply what- 
ever you need.    We also have 

COPY BOOKS, 

W.O.BrVRNHlhL, 
Greenville, N, O. 

CARTS  AND WAGONS. 

slant and vertica.: Oouble il-l practice writing books 
tablets, fool's can paper, [.-in, pencils, slates, wl ite 
crayons, colored omyons, inks  companion boxes, ett. 

extra session that the tailure would 

make necessary. Xcither would 
it be surprising if the River and 
Harbor bill, which is to be report- 

ed to the Senate this week, also 
failed to get through. That would 

reduce the total of the appropria- 
tions made by this Congress—a to- 
tal that has   thoroughly   alarmed 
the republican leaders since the Tuckei Hats at his store. 

press of the country, regardless of 

politics, have opened up on it. 
Then there is the bill for the re- 

duction of war taxes, which is 
deadlocked in conference and in  a 
fair way to fail, localise the House j (Shops on Dickinson Avenue.) 

conferees eucouraged by Secretary Maker and Ropairei of 

liage. and other uieinliers of the 

administration, refuse to accept 
the cut in beer and tobacco taxes 
made by the Senate. The Senate 
i> now considering the oleomarga- 

rine bill, but whether that meas- 
ure is to be voted on or merely lie 
used as a club to kill time is not 

cl clear. One Ihiug is very cer- 
aiu, and that is that the intelli- 

gent people of the country know 

that ibe Democrats will not lie re 

sponsible for the failure of any 
I regular appropriation bill. They 

; ha\e at all times assisted in dis- 
posing of the appropriation bills, 

as fast as they were ready, and 
have repeatedly warned the Re- 
publicans that tbey were wasting 
time on the Ship Subsidy bill that 

should nave liecn devoted to the 

Appropriation bills. 

Twenty Years Proof. 
Tutt's l.iverPills keep the bow- 

elsinnaturalmotionand cleanse 

the system of all impurities An 

.ibsolutc cure for sick headache, 

dyspepsia, sour stomach, con- 

stipa' ion and kindred diseases. 

"Cr.n't do without them" 
R. P. Smith, Chilesburg, Va. 
writes I don't know how I could 

do without them. I have had 

Liver disease for over twenty 

years. Am now entirely cured. 

tutt's Liver Pills 

[FS.USTI.IsnED IN ISOtf.J 

1 ff. PERRY & CO. 
Norfolk, Va. 

Cotton Factors and handlers of 
Bagging, Ties and Bags. 

Correspondence and shipments 
solicited. 

SALT RHEUM CURED  BY 
Johnston's Sarsaparilla 

QUART   BOTTLES. 
jinrn.n IN nil. 

I 
Norfolk, Va. 

Cotton Buyers and Brokers in 
Stocks, Cotton, Grain and Provis- 
ions. Private Wires to New York, 
Chicago and Xew Orleans. 

■Hskl tkta BraVlloasa  »r. ■ WanslM jff MI.ICII.1 
The ©olr *J» War la >o H»«l Ih. W.ruiii..   J-__ 

'       |. ikiW Powarfal Bloc* Purllrr «..-■ 
Nature in her efforts to correct mistake*, which mistaken hare a«M from 

carries, living, or it may be from ancestor*. shoots out pimple*, blotches and 
other imperfections on (lie skin, at a warning- that more serious trouble* (per- 
haps tumors, cancer*, erjiipelaa or pulmonary disraats) are eertaia to follow If 
you neglect 14 heed the warning and correct the mistake*. 

..  It    IH.MI.IW   Minlnl .li.ii... ami manr an rarlvdtf    
blaod kept 

Taa 

you neglect to ncca tne warning- sou ssarsaroa «o»- vam 
Many a lingering, painful disease and manv an carlydealb baa baea avoided 

thuply because'.he** note* of warning have Wu heeded and the bit 
pure by a right use of JOHNSTONS SARSAI'AKII.LA. 

Mis* Abbic J. Rande, of Marshall, Mich . write*: 
"I was cured of a bad humor after suffering- with it lor are year* —- 

doctors and mv friends said it was salt rheum. It came out on my head, neck 
and ears, and then on my whole body I was perfectly raw with it What I 
suffered during those five years, ia no use telling. Nobody would beliere me If 
I did i tried ivcrv medicine that was advertised to cure It. I apent money 
enough to boy n Souse. I heard JOHNSTONS SARSAPARILLA hlrtlr 

• •-•ed a bottle of it. I began to improve right away, and when I has 
lint bottle I was completely cured. I have never bad a tou.h of It 
r got any thing to do me the least good till I tried JOHNSTON 8 

SARSAPARILLA. I would heartily advise all who are suffering from humors 
or skin disease of any kind to try It at once. I had also s good deal of stomach 
trouble, and^a. run'down, and miserable, but JOHNSTONS SARSAPARILLA 

dyra- 
never 

i uc by tfldraffWa, in full qnart bottles at only one dollareaab, 

made me all right." 
The blood is your lifeandif vou keep It pure and strong you can positive 

sist disease or face contagion fearlessly. JOHNSTON'S SAKSAPABILLA i 
fails.   It 1* for sale by all druggist*, in full qnart bottles at only one dollar i 

SOLD BY McG. KRNUL. 

NOTICE. 

Application will be made to the I-cgis- 
laiiirc to amend the charter of the town of 
Grifton I. I-. Krrs. Sr . Mayor. 

.1. C. OasKISs, ClerK. 
Janu.rrv, 1Mb 1901. 

OLD DOMINION LINE 

Some oi Our Mod «S 
5 soapstone pencils 1 cent, -' plain lead pencils 1 cent, 
1 rubber tipped lead pencil 1 cent, a nice tablet witli 
pretty cover 1 ce-nt. Bassoite I crayons, with metal hold- 
er, in nice wood box B cent*, lead pencil, slate pen- 
cil', penholder and pen, an 1 rule, all in nice wood box, 0 
cents. A great big wide labh-i ."i cents. Bottle <>f best 
ink on the market. B cents. LV| y books B to 10 cents. 
White crayons, gross in box. 8 ten's. Good fool's cap 

paper H» COMB per quire 

For the Business* Man. 
We carry a nice lin- of double and single entry ledgers, 
long day books, journals, co'intt-r books, memorandums, 
order books, receipt', drttfi und notebooks, time ooks, 

Ite., Ac. 

For Society People, 

Steam - (Engines, 
Boilers and Machinery 

Repaind on Short Notice 
Posts, Brackets and Balusters for 

house trimming made to order. 

The Commoner 
tSBVBD WI.EKI.V. 

WILLIAM •'• iiKYAN, 
Editor ft Publisher, 

LINCOLN, XI.IIH ASK A. 

TEUMS—Payable in Advance. 
One Tear II, &ix Months ttOc, 
Three Months36c, Sing.Copy Bo. 

No traveling canvassers are em- 
ployed. Subscriptions taken at 
Tit I: REFLECTOR office. The Semi- 
Weekly REFLECTOR and ••Ihe 
Commoner" Will be sent together 
one year for el.75' or Tin: DAILY 
REFLECTOR and ••The Commoner" 
one year for 13.50 payable iu ad- 
vance. 

NOTICE- 

Notice is hereby (Inn tl"»' applicslion 
will lie made to the General Assembly of 
North Carolina to prohibit the sale of 
liqnoi within two miles of the Missionary 
Baptist church near the town of Bethel, 
N. 0-   This Jan 7,1901. 

TAKEN UP. 

A red cow with brimllc stripes, crooked 
horns, unmarked, apparently about two 
yean old, has bean in my field stoni four 
month*. Owner is hereby nolified 10 call 
for same ami pay charge* for keeping anil 
cost of advertising.       W. b. WOOTTON, 

Greenville. N. C. Jan. 8 1901. 

(500 HtWahO 
We will nay the i>we reward tor aareaae 

"'       ' i„r Livi-rtoinplaiar. I>>*!»|»ls. Siet lleidaelir 
Senator Teller destroyed the last  '&g»fiSnS&&'1r!&Q& 

I.ivcr I'ill. when Hie dlrvetions am ■trK-klr 
coinplieil with Th.-f are iiurelj veo-table anil 
n.rei fill !•• al" satisfaction. ■-*'• bole* con- 
tail,     li» pills, !"•   boast enntaul   «   I'll ■■ 5"' 
bon - contain 19 rills uvwar,- of anbatBntlona 
and ImltaHon*. s.-nt by mall. Stamp* Ukta. 
NERVITA HKIUCAI. CO., I or. I Union and 
,laek~>a Streets. I'hleasM. 111. '••r-*,".br„ .. J ^ WOOTES. Drucatat.ti-eenvllle.N. t. 

Wehave all kinds and  -t> 1 ••■ 
eiivlope ss s. visiting call-. 

if box papers   card and 
>• papers and tablets 

SCBSCItlPiloNS TAKES TO AM. 

MAGAZINES. 

The famous  gar&r ^Fountain   gen 

hope of the looters in their ability 
to push the Mhip Subsidy bill 

through at this teuton, when he 

saidi '"lu the iuteresls of public 
business, I desire to give notice 

that this Ship Subsidy bill cannot 
pass." Senator Aldrieh pretend- 

ed to be much surprised and said 

that he had not before any posi- 
tive notice that an rote would be 
allowed on tne bill. Senator Teller 
spoke of three Republican Senators 
wiio had none to him and express- 

el a hope that the bill would not 
be voted upon, and then said: 

•• There i* a stroug sentiment 
among the Republican Senators, 

shared bj probably half of them, 
that this bill ought uot to patt. I 

am not surprised, for no bill, ever 
presented to the Senate, carried 
upon its flee such evideuce of job- 

bery as the Bhippiogblll." Sena- 

tor Sauna got terribly worked up 
while Mr. Teller aud Other Sena- 
tors were saying things showing 

the impossibility of pasting the 
Ship Subsidy bill, iied made a 

speech in which he virtually took 
the ground that the reelection of 
Mr. MrKiulcy was a verdict of the 

people In favor of the Ship Subsi- 
dy bill and any other measures he 
might favor in plain words, thai 

he alone had a right to say what 

appropriations of public money 
should be made. Instead of show 

ing that the Subsidy bili was not a 

looting scheme, kfi. Ilaiina denial 
ed that the River anil Harbor bill 
contained propositions "that would 

mike tht Shipping bill look pale." 

NERVITA PILLS 
Restore Vllalny. Lesl Vl|c.- ind Maakosa 

Loss ot Uom. 

Three Pipers, One i"esr Bach, oai* Nc | 

Weekly Times 
K1CIIMOXI), YA., 

Now Only 50 Cents a Year, 

and includes absolutely free The 
Paragon Mouthly, Xew Vojk; The 
Faun Journal, Philadelphia. 

IHE rA'LY .'NO su   [»r TiMES, 
Including Earin Journal an 1 Para- 
gon   Monlhly,   now  only  *:l  per 
year: Me per month by mail. 

Address THE TIMES, 
Richmond, Ya. 

HOTICETO OREDITOBS, 

Having duly nua'ifled beson ihc Bnpe- 
rior i oiiit Clerk of Pill coonlj> as Admlo- 
bjtrolor of Ike estate of 11. A. Bouse, Sr., 
deceased, notice is hereby given in all per- 
sons indebted to the estate to make 
immoliatc payment to tho nctidslfwed, 
and all persons having dslms n.'p.lnsl the 
estate must present the same for paymeut 
on or before the 38th day of January,; 
tooa, or this notice will be {dead in bar of, 
recovery. 

This 28th dsy of January. 1WI1. 
W. W, liner, 
B. A. Borax, JR. 

Ailmiiiislratora of U A. House, 8r. 

RIVKB 8XRVICB 
Steamer Myres leave Washing- 

ton daily at 6 A. BI. for Green- 
ville, leave Greenville daily ai 12 
M. for Washington. 

Steamer Edgecouibe leaves 
Greenville Mondays, Wednesday 
and Fridays at 7 A. M. for Tar- 
lioro, leave Tarboro for Greenville 
Tuesdays, Thurdays and Saturdays 
at 6  A. If. carries freight only. 

Connecting at Washington with 
Steamers for Norfolk, Baltimore, 
Philalielphia, Xew York and Bos- 
ton, and for all points for the West 
v. ith railroads at Norfolk. 

Shippers should order freight by 
the Old Dominions. S. Co. from 
New York; Clyde Line from Phila- 
delphia; Bay Line from Baltimore; 
Merchants' and Mineia' Line from 
Boston. 

JNO.  MYERS* SON, Agt. 
Washington, N. 0. 

J. J. CHERRY, Agt., 
Greenville, N. O. 

Canlrapotencr.Kia-ht rSniMi -,all «a.tine dis...«- 
... effocli Of sellabu^ or 
excess arid indiscretion. 
A nerve tonic and 
blood builder. Srin 
ha pink «' ■» to ft, 
haeka and mlorra IU 

VaWBtV*'* of  loulh.   0> mall a»,TN^^DOc [lor i  ,x> © boiea for-—  
12 BO, with onr bankable gaurantee to car* 
or refund th* monoy paid.   s. ad (or circular 

'■R 

60 
PILLS 

50 
CTS. 

■ jJ copy o( our ban 

NervitaTablets 
«' i i. n;.*i■■■ bood. 

iXTRA STREN0TH 

Immediate RtsaHs 
fiaiLOw LiatL) 

•o-ltivelf gnarant'-ea enre for U»-i of Power, 
.,!"«rfs. Cndewloped or Sbninkea Orgaaa. 

Caresia, Locomntor Alazia. Nerrout  rSvaan. 
|S Hysteria, Fit... In-anlly. Paralj..; and lbs 
lemluT of Biesavjj*, 05 ■•/ Tohaeeo. Qpiu* M 

mor Bv mall n plam paekaae. f 1.00 a 
boi 0 I." 06 00 wli ourbankabl* «wsr- 
antaa borA to cur* to 30 daya or refund 
money paid.    Address 

NERVITA MEDICAL CO. 
airaonAJaWhson SW-, OMICACO, IU. 

For sale by 1 I-     OOTK.N, Druggist," 
Greenville. N C 

NOTICE. 

All persons owing me for cii.ino fax the 
resr liOO and prior, will please mil ami 
settle with I), w. Hards*, Oreenvllle, or 
.IS Bdwapls, at Tucker's old stsod, mar 
Oreenville. or lend chtck .lireet tomc, N r- 
dlk. Ya.l'.O. IK,X258. 

(I, M. TlTKIR. 

And when It comes to 

JOB 
iisra- 

The Reflector Office Can't Be  Beat. 

Contcrnlas; llrlnkinc 

•Whiskey drinking has decreaa- 
ed very much iu this city, as else- 

where,'' saitl a Charlotte man yes- 
terday. '-There is BOthln| like 

the drinking thut there was a few 

yean ago, and Ihe young men 
Mponktllj . drink far less than ever 
before. The trutli of the matter is 

that in Ibis business tine ■ young 
man who drinks is handicapped at 

lbs Start, is   UOl   in   demand,   and 

 EriTAItI.li.HFD 1>S75.  

3. M. Schultz. 
Wholesale ami reuil (irocer and 

furniture Dialer.   Cash paid for 
Hides. Pur, Cotton Seed, Oil Bar- 

As, Turkeys,  Egg,    ate.   Bed 
I-tils, Malliesses, Oak Suits, Ba- 
;   Carriages,   Go Carts,    Parlor 
•.its, Table..  Lounges, Safes,  P. 

i rillard ami Gail & Ax Snufl,Rcd 
...cat Tobacco, Key West Cheroots, 
American Beauty t'intrettes, Can- 
ned   Cherries,   Peaches,   Apples, 
Pine Apples, Syrup, Jelly, Milk, 
Flour, Sugar, Coffee, Meat, Soap, 
Lve,   Magic  food,   Matches, Oil, 
Cotton See'! •Seal and Hulls, Gar- 

;den Heeds, I Imngsjs, Apple*, Nut", 
Caudien,  Dried   Apples,  Peaches, 
Prunes,  Current*,  Raisins, Glass 
ami China Waie, Tin and Wooden 
Ware. Cakes and Crackers, Maca 
toui, Ch . e.  Best  Butter, Stand 
ard Senii     .'achiues, and nu- 
merous n'oer goods.   Quality and 
Qaaulit;. -   Cheni> for cash.   Com 

to sen me. 

S,V\1 .VI   bUIILL^ii 
Phone Sf. 

Xoiijii (;\Koi.iN.„l |   ,|ieSii|ierioi Court. 
I'lltlloiiniy.      / ■ 

HAMS BOBSSSO*  I 
ya, J. Action (orDivorce. 

Al.BRRT ItoUKhrS S    1 
The defendant sbOTS nannsl will t'ke 

notici-th.il an action entitled as alive has 
been commenced in Ihc Siiuerioi Court ol 
I'ilt rounly lodlaaolve the bonds ol Malri- 
iiiony now' exlali : M ween Ihe said Mamie 
Itobersou and AII"'H llolieraon, aud Ihe 
■aid defendant nib fur her take in tice that 
hob required lusmiesr at the next lermol 
Ihe Superior Com t of said county 10 be 
held on Ibe first Mou.lay in March. H*!.*l 
Ihe Court house It the town of Urccuullc, 
North Carolina, and answer or demur to 
Ihecoinplnintinaaidaclionor tin plaintiff 
willnpnlvto Ihe court for the relief de- 
manded in Mid complaint. 

This Ihe IS day el Petty. ISO!. 
D.C.M.MUI.. 

Clerk Buperlot court. 
IIABUIMU It lliiauso, 

Altninev for I'lainlifl. 

Aro Youllungry? 
Satisfy Your Appetite al the 

Carolina Cafe, 
Next door lo Sheibiirn's. 

Ever/lh to j V > * at J Chin. 
Otttiit, 6»i, Atilklni Good Ic Elt. 

Regular Dinner fr»n 1111 I'O »• k 

Q3  Cents. 
Soup, 1 kinds meat, I kiuds 

Vegetables, Bread, OofltS and De- 
sert, all for SB cents. 

B. W. liLElHAt KEH, 
Manager 

IM PORT AN I' LAND SALE. 

lly virtue of Ihe powtr coiilained and 
Invested in no- by a decree entered al Sept. 
term 1900 of Pitt Superior Court, in the 
vw rntitleii S. T. Ifnoker again*! K. 8. 
Dixuu and others, as ap|a-ars on record in 
the Clerk's office of Ihc Superior Court in 
lodgment Docket No IS, action 130 niin- 
ul< Docket No in pases 35, 38 and 37. 
As Trustee and Cifinniissioncr nainoi there- 
in, I wllleipcMto public sa'e, before the 
Courl Bouse dool in Greenville, on Mon- 
day I he II day of March 1901 the follow- 
ing described tract iff land to Witi onctrad 
oflntid. gloated I'O the county of I'ilt. 
Clitcol township, sdjohiing the lands "f 
Jsmcs II. Mills, >v. h. Olsrt, Robert 
Dixoii and other* being Ibe laud whereon 
the said K. S. Dlxon resides, Biluale on the 
north side of Cow swamp and being 
known us Ibe land pu chsst-d by E. 8. 
Dixon from 11. A. Paratuoro, ami deeded to 
said Dixim by his falher John S. Dixon 
and Ore** I'aramore, containing in llie 
whole one hundred and fifty acre*. The 
identical land conveyed J.nncs Galloway in 
trust, M appeals iniBook JD. ft, l«lge 268, 
and ll. Hooker. Oct. «th 1893. Terms 
cash. H\KI:Y ShissKii. 
Feb. i>, I9UI. (Jommiaaioucr. 

iiiiuLk 
GREENVILLE   S. C. 

gs* a——     ,J> 

Cotton Bagging and   Ties always 

—on has i— 
Freeh goods kept constantly es 

hand.   Country prodnoe bougt and 
sold. A trial will convince you. 

D. W. HARDEE. 

STATK or NmiTii CAKOI.ISA, Till roouly 
bclorc the Clerk in Ihe Superior Court, 
ltosu nsmiaSi tvoacos Fleming, Archie 
Fleming and Nannie Fleming, minors, 
by their next friend D.JC. Barrow. 

Against 
Hylvrster Klcining, W.  S.  Fleming. Al- 
phonzu  I'ollnrd and Mary  Pollard his 
wife, Adelaide Fleming and the children 
of   Adam Fleming,   Jr.,   dte'd whose 
names are unknown and  D- T   House 
mi.irdian of W. S. Fleming a lunatic. 
The  children  of Adam   Fleming, Jr., 

whose names ate unkiiowu and  who arc 
defendant* in the above entitled cause, will 
take notice thai a   S|>ecial Proceeding en- 
titled us alaive, lias Isvn comnicnced in the 
Superior Court of PUt eouuty, befbr* Iks 
Clerk in order lo make partition of lit 
lands of Ibe late Fernando Fleming anioug 
his burs al law. And Ihe aaiil defendanlB 
will lurllier lake notice that they are re- 
q-llred to appear at the office ol the said 
Clerk of the Superior Courl of said county 
In Wednesday the !KHh day of March 1901, 
ii lircciivillc. N. C, and answerer demur 

to tie-petition, and complaint iu odd ac- 
tion, or theidainliff will apply totlic Court 
for the relief demauded thcrciu. 

this the Tib dsy of February 1101, 
I). C   MoollK. 

(Ink nf tlic Superior Court of l'itl eouuty. 
JAUVIS A BLOW, 

Attorneys for Plainlill 

W, R, WHICHARD & BRO., 
—DEALERS IN— 

Qonoral 
Jfferoliandiso 

Whichard, N. C. 
The Stock complete iu every de 

par'meut and prices as low as   the 
lowest.     Highest   market  prices 
paid for country produce. 

j. a, COPn, 
 DEALER   IN  

THE   H SI   PRESCRIPTION   F0H   CHIUS 
and   fever is a  bottle  of Grove's 

Ibis is being realised fully.    This ! Tasteless t bill Touic     It is simply 

principle will operate more than 

anything sin for temperance. An- 
other grout factor is Ihe fact that 

drinking is being rather tabooed 

by society."—Charlotte Observer. 

11 on and i|Uiuino iu a tasteless form 
No cure-- no pay. Price Mc. 

The Ona Day Cold Our*. 
i ureaU in Hi.- head lad v-r. Ikreatu* SB; 

lott's CHm-iaiM laaatlrc onlaiae, ite    o«« 
Kens wt». • 

NOTICE. 

NOIITII CAiiot.tsA.\ ,  lhu BaMHof Court 
I'm cotniiy      I 

Action for Divorce. 

L. H. Pender, 
GREENVILLE, V. C 

Tobacco seines. Tin Roofing, etc. 
Expert Gutisinilli employ Oil. All 
kinds Guu and Lookamlth work 
first class. Re itoaklng of gnus a 
specialty. 

Agent for The Oliver Typewriter 

W. J. foMS 
vs. 

Mi nit Ibasts, i 
Meal ic rant*, Ihe difeudcnl above 

niiinid will ItS* BOtlos thai an action eo- 
litled aa above haa la«n commenced in Ihe 
Superior Courl of I'ilt county to dissolve 
the bindsuf inrilrimony BOW exliliug l«D- 
twn-ii the said W. J. Fomes and Mralic 
Forue*. and the said defendent will birtber 
Inkc notice that she i- required to appear 
at Ihe next Main "f Ibe SutH-rior Court of 
aaid ooonlf lo b« hi id on the first Monday 
in March 1901 at Ibe court house of *ald 
eoiintv at (Irecnvllle North Carolina, and 
answi r or demur lo the eotDIHalDl Is aid 
aclioii or Ihe plalntill Will apply to the 
court for tho relief demanded hi aahl coiu- 
ilaint. Thi« Ih* 14lh div of Fi-bmary 
"01. D.C. Mo'iir, 

C   ... superior Court 
A.l    lll»lllNU 
Attordvry for PltlnluT. 

—A GENERAL LINE OF— 

I 
Also a nice I.i r,c of Hardware. 

OOME R) SEE MB. 

J. B. OOBKT. 
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AN Ol'EN LITTER TO THE 

u LJ^TOIE; 
WE WISH TO SAY WE ARE GOING TO MAKE OCR 

STORE HEADQCARTER8 FOR YOU. 

White Ooodrj and Embroideries. 
Just received a beautiful line of Dimities Stripped, White 

Goods, Flaiu White Goods, Organdies white and iu colors. The 
whole line is beautiful, ami we extend a cordial welcome to all 

Latest designs in Window Curtain Goods. Silks for Shirt 

Waists.    Reautiful things iu Pine Apple Tissues. 
You are welcome.    No trouble to show our line. 

W. T. LEE A CO. 

Bad Work ol Crusaders. 

Milwood, lias., Feb. II).—In a 
raid on a "joint" here by twenty 

masked men, heavily armed, late 

last uight, Mrs. Rose Hudson, 
wife of the bartender, was instant- 
ly killed 

William Webb, one of Ihe raid- 
ers, MILS shol through one arm and 

two or three of his companions 

were slightly wounded. Young 
farmeis composed the parly. Two 
arrests were made today aud much 

excitement prevails over the pros- 
pect of a still more serious collision 

between the factions. 
Shortly after 10 o'clock last 

night, two men entered t lie • 'joiut," 

which ia said to be owned by Mrs. 

cease business yesterday, but com- 
pliance was refused. When the 

men entered they ordered drinks 
which were at once served by Bar- 
tender Hudson. 

One of the men rapped loudly on 

the  bar aud at this sigual about 

The Common School System   tin* 

dalged   In      Experiment..! 

laetrualan. 

"Cities having undertaken to 

supplement the work of the States 
in the matter of fret education 

have assumed a grave respsusibili- 
ity, and Ihe character of the   eiti- 

zeuship of the future,    as   well  as 

the quality ol government, depends 
upon the correct  solution   of  Ihe 
problem iuvolved," says Bird  H 

Coler  in  Everybody's   Magazine. 
"With   millions   to spend for free 

schools, there opened a wide Held 

for experiments.   The ethical ion of 
the masses iu such a popular thing 
that  any   person   who   proposes 

to routribnte a plan or   a   sugges- 
tion to the scheme ia oertaiu  of  a 
hearing, and too often of opportu- 

nity for mischief    A wave of fad- 
dism has swept over the country in 

recent years, aud iu many cities it 
has almost engulfed  the commou 

schools, that were originally the 
means  of  the free  education  for 

which  property  was taxed.   The 
proper governmeut of any municip- 

ality requires a prompt return to a 
system of thorough  instruction in 

the public schools in those etndies 
that are Ibe true base ol all higher 
education.    Municipal incomedoee 

not justify the maintenance of auy 

general system of so railed higher 

education or the teaching of fads 
and experiments. If Ihereurc high 

schools, they must be maintained 
to provide rewards of merit and 

industry in the common schools, 
aud they ought to include a special 
course of study preparatory for 

service in the city government. 

But the real function and duly 
of good muuitipal govern- 

ment is to provide a thorough 

course of practical study and teach 
lug that will euable Ihe children 

of the poor lo acquire the true 
foundation of higher educatiou be- 

fore they are compelled to go to 
work. The boys and girls who are 
farced to work at fifteen may, with 

a little assistance, educate them 
selves as they toll if they have been ,00' h*MM frih'l'l«ned and hastily 

thoroughly taught the ratltnwta M*** ,,,e K*" w,:hol,t »"«»'P'- 

of a practical English education. Inl lo ,le8,ro>' ,he 1""lor,, "r 

For supplement knowledge the city j llx,ure»- 
can provide Ibe means with   uight1    8nerilV   Kverhartly, of Leaven 
schools free lectures, libraries, and , wuHh- «■ "H'lckly notified of the 
reading-rooms." , raid and tmlay aritwted  John anil 

1 Henry  Wilsou,  farmers, charged 

fJ-_—-^t__,_|_^ I with participating iu the affair. 

Cudahy Abduction Case. 

Omaha,  Neb.,   Feb.,    111.—The 
police have   under   arrest   James 

Cailahau, charged with complicity 
in the abduction of Edward  f'uda 

by, Jr , on the night of December 
18th.    Cailahan was arrested   last 
Saturday, but the police have kept 
it a secret milil today, in the bops 

of securing other  arrests.    Young 
Cuduhy baa   positively   ideutilied 
him as the man who accosted   bim 

near the   Cudaby   residence  aud 
represented himself to be a sheriff 

from  an   adjoining  county    and 
forced bim Into a buggy, and   also 
as iin-mai   win. kepi   guard   over 
bim at the Melrose hill hnr.se <lur 

ing   the    thirty   hours   he     was 

kept a prisoner, pending the uego- 

liatiousfor the lansoiu  of 985,000 
which Mr. Cuduhy paid for the re 
turn of his boy.    Daniel If. Burris 
who sold a borse and buggy to livo 

men who  are   supposed   lo   have 

used it to procure   the abduction, 

also identilied Cailahau as  one   of 
those men.    Mac. Larsen,   a   ser- 
vant in Hie employ   of .1.   .V.   H. 

Patrick of whom the  kidnappers 
rented a house, also idi nlilied Oal 
Lilian as   the   man   who   paid   a 

month's rent iu advance for a  cot- 

tage in Happy Hollow, which  the 
bandits abandoned two  weeks  be- 
fore the abduct ion, tearing discov- 
ery. 

I'iiiiahan was arrested by patrol' 
men Huelierry ami Dwyer, both ol 
whom arc old acquaintances of the 
prisoner, one of them having gone 

to school with him. They also 
knew thft he was a close friend of 

Pat OrowS lor whom a large reward 
has been olTered as leader   iu   the 

TO THE PEOPI E, OCR KRIENUS AND II STOMERS OF 

PITT AND ADJOINING col Nil ES. 

We   are si ill  iu the forefront of the 

We offer you the best selected line of 
race  after your pull'onag 

General Merchandise 

In New Quarters. 
My ii lends und custoinera ■-.in now tint] im< in 

tho store-formerly occupied i. Mis, .v. \ '...jr. 
gett, Just opposite the Alfn l Korbes stole, with 
H full Bltd complete line of 

Diy Goods and Notions. 
WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A < OMPLETE LINE OP 

MILLINERY 

lo be found iii any store iu Pin fount). \Vf|| bought choice 
selections, the creations of the best manufacturers of America 
and Europe. .Seasonable all Ihe year round, .Spring, Summer 
and Winter. We are al work for yours and our mutual ml 
vautage. It is our pleasure to show you what joti want and lo 
sell you if we can. We Otter you the very best sen ice, polite 
attention, and the most liberal terms consistent with 8 well 
established business built upstricO) on its own merits. 

When you come to market you Will not do yourself |littles 
if you do not see ohr Immense stock before buying elsewhere. 
Remember us ami the following lines of g al merchandise! 

Trimmed Hats, tiuilors, Mousllna, Chiffons, Silks and Velvets ■■ 
all kinds,    I will carry oiicof ibe mosl complete linen ul Millinery to 
'"' '"• ,: I"   "■ iown,    Mr*. M. T. Cowoll »ill bureebarg Ihe rail- 
lloerj departi i and will lie glad lo hue all ber old Mends and 
customers call losee her. 

Drv Goods and Notions, 
i 
J 

Shoes. 

Bats a ud Ceps,Bllktaod Bellas, DressTriinmings Ladlt 
Jackets and Capes, Carpels, Mailings and Oil Cloths. 

Ihe II. hrc»  und IbS Ilia   I rusts 

Men's, Women's and Children's Shoos.OSaddlerj and 
Harness, llorsu Blankets and  Dusters, 

Tlic  Atlanta Coinditutloi 
the aii-ciue of ihc   Hebrew, 

among (In stockholders and maul- 
pulatom of the lino limns trusts and 
combine, of the present d iy.  such 
as tiiebillion dollarCnruegio Kock 

feller steel c.mibiiuilloii jua| Organ- 

ised,    Naturally business men   o„ 

ttii- Montana House bus voted io 
I add to I lie school   fund   the   |:io, 

notes Will of alleged bribery   m -\   de- 

from posited with the State Treasurer a 

V ai ago bj Stale Stuatoi \\ lute- 
side during Urn cflhrl lo eject Mr. 
Clark in trie I'nited Mi ate Senate, 

\\ hitcaide charged thai Ihe money 
hwl hi oi. givt u lo bim llj an agent 
of i iai i. i., in used in Ihe pitiuhaaa 
of votes, 

Michael  Lochner.    Warning  had kidnapping.   Tonight   the  police 
been served ou the proprietress to | secured information which they ex- 

pect to lead lo the arrest of auolh 
ei man connected with the crime. 

He is a coachman of a family friend 
of Mr. Cuilahy. 

Cailahau is M years ol age ami 

was employed in the packing bouse 
of the Cudahy   Packiuu Company 

twenty more meu rushed into  thej1" South Omaha up to three months' 

place.   ,\ll carried arms aud wore I**1'   He has uot been employed 
masks. Half a dozen shotguns]lor *0,ne MstS but the police claim 
were raised and discharged into luat be had been spending money 

the cciliug, apparently lo ilemoral-. freely.    He has served in the pen 

i/.c the ktepen of the place. Two 

meu rushed upon Hudson with 
guns levelled at his head, lie 
grasped the barrels and pushed 

them aside just as they exploded. 

Hudson slipped to the tloor. Just 
then Mrs. Hudson dashed in and 

hartll,- had she crossed half the 
intervening space when another 

gnu was discharged poitit blauk at 
her hoad. The whole top of her 
skull was blown away, ami Uud- 

sou, regaiuiug his feet, boie her to 
the rear zoom, where she died. 

Teu  men are said to have been 

ilentiary lor highway robbery. 

Won Wlthou    Trying. 

Groceries. 
Flour, Meat, Sugar   Cmlec,  Molasses,  Laid. Bead t.-,| | 

Hardware, 
Plows, Castings and Plow Fixtures, Nails and hope. 

Furniture. 
Headquarters for Furniture nndeve'ythiuginthat line. 

We buy strictly for Caah, but sell for Eilher Cash or ou A pprovetl 
Credit.   Our motto is Honesty, Merit and Square Dealing. 

Your I'Yicmls, 

J ,B. OHlrViy 4V 00. 

Hie Arm) and Nav) Journal 
stales thai :iui cotnmlsaloiied of- 
liocrs "i i in- n rular   arm)   speak 

bee,iose..Sj:.iin»h Uueilthy, and 1 li.it most   01 

themosl dial-rimiiiaiiug judgmen 

quick lo catch on lounj g I  on 
porlituil) for niaklna uinnoy, wb) 
does, ttic ,i,-M remain aloof from 

and steer clear of tbeae lug   I rusts 

thai pa> such i-iiiiii i- dividflitlal 
l'ur one reason,   piilia| 

he is essentially a banker. I'he ibtae uro serving iu Ihe Philip. 
Rolhsclilltls are the best example of! pines and ihe \\ e-t fmlles. Alioul 

the Hebrew llnancler, dealing chief- a* man) mute oillcers puaasss a lim- 
Iy in governmeul .-niiiiiii-. Thc.Hctl kuowlodgeofSpaulah, French 
llebieu hesitates to take too grent, l» «l'i)kcu by L'JIofDcersi   Gorman 

I'J  I ■••■    Italian  by   S|   Bweedlsh 
and N'oraeginu b\ I Tugalog b)  5. 
' 'liii.i ■!'. Jupliueae,   INkitnn. Dutch 

lllliig iiian, Portugese and    Polish 

ul, en 

-   race 
|-C|s,' 

Home Impeachment 

Raleigh, Feb.,  in. 

nanacers. 

The   House 

A minister Wut one day walking of Representative-, today appointed 

along a road, and to his astonish- nine prominent lawyers, who are 
meiit he saw a crowd of boys sit-1 members of thai Iwdy, to manage 

ting iu front of a ring witn a small ] the prosecution ou the part of Ihe 
dog in Ibe centre. When he came House in the Impeachment pro- 

up to them he pul the following 'feedings before the Senate against 
' at are  you  doing question:   " 

to the dog!" 

One little boy said:    ,'Whoever 

tells the biggest lie wins it." 

"Oh," said the minister, "I am 

waiting under arms to help defend i "'"'prised »• .vou   lillle   bays,   lor 
the    "joiut"   from  the expected | wue" ' was like you I  never 

raid, but   when the baud entered I • «•«" 

the place aud Itegau shooting, the 

defenders   became   pauic stricken 
and decamped.    When the i.iiiler., 
Haw Mm. Huilsou fall, dying, they, 

Chief Justice Finches and Associ- 

ate J ust ice Douglas, oi i be Supreme 
Court. The inauagers arc ex Judge 

W. 11. Alleu, of Wayne) Locke 
Craig, of Buncombe; ex Judge   A. 

w. Graham, of Granvlllei  I!, IL 

lold  Hayes, of Chatham; J.   I'.  Spain- 
hour, ot Burke; tleo. Roiintrec.  of 

There was silence for awhile, uu    New Hanover; R. B. Nicholson, of 

A Hit Ul  History. 

If a recent report from Chicago 
it to be believed that   city   is   the The weight which should lie   at 
home of one of the strongest meu bMh^to *S»V«sWepet1Uot, was 
iu the country. The dispatch re-1 „ cumipline(, b a „ ,„,„ 

ferredto asserted that two bur !,1V „ur MM,wy ,0rreapoudent a 
glars drove up to he door of the|few  |ta ,, 
■esideoceof a millionaire banker in j ^y^   „   ^^ 

a cutler, and while one of them !jw, buve llM|l ,„ liwilll|iou iu 

held the home the other climbed j ^^     roccllUv am, IW^ 
up the frout porch,  pried   open a joker TOUwivei, lhc il|ea ol•     tti 

window anil  carried   out   a   Nft. J        ^ ^  ^  JJ 
pouud safe.    < Imago may   well he' 

that 
sub- 

proud of a man who could   hold a 
one    arm 300 pouud  safe    nntler 

while   sliding   dowu   a    verandah 

post. 

court house. He did so aud got it 

uiiinerouslv signed. The average 
ii an will sigu a]most anything that 

■ is 111 e-.-iiied to bim eioept a promis 

sory uote.—Charlotle Observer. 

til cue of the boys snouted: 
him up the dog!"—London 
Leader. 

■Hand 
Labor 

III a letter to his parents a Mis 

souri bo) w ho is with the army iu 
the Philippines writes of having 
seen some 'wild monkeys playing 

about among the orange blossoms'* 
near Laginia de Bay. "1 have 
seen man) Monkeys In Ihe coiiu- 

liy," says the Missoiiiian, "but 
my fancy had never associated 

theiii with orange blossoms. It re- 
minded me of a negro I once saw iu 
Cuba selling bottles of llery rum 

from a basket made of golileuroil. 
A certain quartermaster sergeant 

of Rough Riders bought a quantity 

of the liquor, for which be gave 
the -oiidai-' an older on Ihe coin 
tuissary written ou the reverse 

side of a   pledge   which   he  had 
signed i.i i..it- his capitau  to ab- 
stain from drink for six months." 

Of two evils SOKM people choose 
the least; others choose ueilher, aud 

still others choose both. 

Beaufort; F. M. Slianuonhoiise, of 

Mc-ekli'tiburg; ami A. A.  F.  Sett 

ell, of Moore 

He I lections   ni   a   UacUCloi. 

There is always IIIIII   al the top. 

A religious woman takes to a 

funeral like a healthy man docs to 

a light. 
The year after she i-- married a 

woman ought lo be made to carry 

a bit in her mouth. 
Most girls sooner or later you 

have to kiss, but there are a few 

that you ouly have to let kiss you. 
When he is getting in itried and 

the minister asks if there is any 
one who knows any reason why Ihe 

thing shouldn't go ou, the average 
man can hardly help dodging. 

Acvoiding to theU. i. Depart- 

ment Of Agriculture, Ihe funnels 

of this country got   |l8S,aM,17l 
mine for their products iu limi) 

than they did in 1800, and they 
didn't have Mark IIanna's subsidy 
to help them either.—-Wiliuiugtou 

Star. 

fu commenting upon some of the 

speeches made during tin- pending1 

of the liupeacbiueul resolution, the! 
venerable editor of the Wilmington | 

Ueasuitgvr, who i> always interest-1 
log up in matters historical, recalls 
this Interesting bit of history: 

"It may be recalled that there 

was great iudlglialiuu and con- 
tempt among eiliicaled iili/.ens not 

lawyers over the great palavering 
over Pearson b) many of the liar 
because he was really a great jur- 

ist, hut under pressure lllnobed and 
allowed men of highest character 

to be sent by Governor Golden io' 
prison wlthoul any legal authority 

say lug ••the powers of ihe judicial') 

aro exhausted.'' Bui Senator Ron- 
sum and Hon. Joseph J. Davis, af 

lerwardsa Supreme Courl Judge, 
Interviewed that pure, upright, 

conscientious man ami niliaeu and 
Jurist, Judge books, of Elizabeth 

Oily, ii was found thai the "puw 
aw" of ins con11 ni'n i   "ex 

hauatedi"   He issued  the  great 
wril ul habeas ixirpiis and the   I in 

prisoned gentlemen wen-  released 
from the ••Kuk Lambs," and 

Hulileu's exicieible tyranny and 

iiuMii pan,in. Pesreon's giave b 
marked wnh a moiiuiueut, rearetl 

by lawyers if ws are not mistaken, 

while the grave ol Ihe pure and 
oourngenus Brooks is I«ft ttnnotic 
isi atid nnhonoted, It is a re 
pioiiih to the stale, Judge Hmoks 
told Governor Holden when thai 
aibiliaty lisitedhiui at bis room 
to liinu beat him out of Ills put 
pose ti, iss.i,. the great writ of lib 
oration, thai If he did not treat 
him w Hi proper teepee!   gavernor 
as be was he would send bun lo 
.tail. Hidden vamoosed aud let 
Bro 'ks ever after alone." 

risks, and his catilloii leads IIIIII to 

avoid Ihe big trusts.     He   i-   will- 

iug to iniike niuuoy more    slowlt 
ami wail longei and more patleut- 

Iy for the profits than tin- Gentle 
of today, though ho dor* not ordi- 

narily get credit   tiicrefor.      fhcii 
again the   Jew ,   lun liqi 

Ihionghoiil the bislor) nf Ii 
in en the i iii: in ol   popnl II 

I cut ion, lias grown n-a caullou* aa 

: In becoming  idenlillcd   a Ith   any 
joillei |ui-     lli.il   may     ev< ill null)' 
i have )>' inn the gaunt lei ot   LM. il 
, iiiipi.piil,nit).    and    lie     ha 

been gil tug an car lo  Ihe   mill let 

iiigsoi the niiusea against the das 
sis, especially as the classes llie 
inoie and uioie pile tip Wealth, 

Main iinllioiiaii'i cuiiibiiiaitiiu* ore 
not "sail'' enough for him, 

III this loliiiei lion nl Ihc He 
brew's caul (on and eon-ii\ali-ni 

in business, il is Worth while lo 
note thai he has not In-d tied in 

lllVt-al bis money in i niton manii- 

I'acluie ill thoSoUtll. Anil tins is 
one of the last   indication-   of    its 

prevent stabilil) and future sue 

cess.—Charlotte Observer. 

arc also spoken 

army uflieora, 
I'J HUIIIU   ol   our 

One ii-itll ..I the saloon slit i-li 

ing crusade is to be seen iu tho 
fad   now   reported, that the town 
of   Winlield.   Kan.,  awoke  In - 
■ lay  iiioiiong lo Und III il e\ ci \ line 

of t he si.iini'il ulass iviudoa*. Ill one 
of the cliuicln- ni ihe low II had 

been "w Ic. I.cd an 1 the pulpit 
and pipe "i. in i lined.    One of the 
demolished win low- w is a memo 

rial lo Ihe generosity ol \lis- Helen 
Gonld, of   New    York, and   cost 
1500      The " bole  dam ige   |0  Ihe 

lohurcli w ill iiiuo'inl I > * !,« K».  On 
Ibe w lecki'd pulpit was l.i out an 
UUtignad letlei' scruwletl as follows: 
"We w ill show   you  boa Iu I real 

,111c saloons, and will give you us 
'.good as y,'it send, file ur\l snlooil 
,iii town wieiki'd means that Mime 
ol loll w ill be killed. ' 

\\ Inn we slop to n tin I that   the 

iiU'iugc in,i i in ihlscountr) is uow 

pay lig uioie lot Hie siiporl of I he 

milion.il government than ii   coats 
llil.l to snporl In . Slate and   muni 

ei|sil gove icuis. says (ha Allan- 

'        Iii Jnuiiui   we get   II   pti'ity    fair 

i nil ol where tMinnierlallsmI* load 
lull Its,     Alow yeais ago tho   total 

i".|i, n-i - nf Hie government annum 

led lo ub  live dollar* per capita 
ol population.     To day     that     ex- 

pei -" !« uvor ion dollars or more 

Ihilll double whlll il was not a great 
while ||gu, 

Walter ii.   Newman,  who   haa 
been idenlillcd w ith sonic   lug min 
lll|j   schemes   In   Ibis    Slate,     was 
urn o a stableIto) in ,.i,mi;,. eouuty, 

N. Y., when Goveruoi Klowerdls- 
loMicd him, look U fancy lo linn, 
and nine -,\\r IIIIII I| tip jjj    which 

he raked Iu OlS.t OU iu cash, That 
U i>, hi in a sturler, ami he wen) to 

i |> Milling things on his ow II ac 
1 at d la came ueailh). His 

latest big deal was working "p the 

Gold Hill, lionaii county, scheme, 
and diiiupiiig it ou hi- cuiillding 

-..I i. buyers.    I be miue  is   inert 
M 1,1 lit  Newman is   operating    in 

ol II c i      pastures,    w llmington 
Star. 

ii is a fact ih it when n ton a be- 
gin* to   is-iooo Hie ail  ul a lily and 

entitled t" bcciin-idi'tid among tne 
hctl and loii'uio-; of Ihe si ite it at 

ni .a begins io think nl improve- 
ment* of H |i I II aiiitil mil II re liv- 

ely one nf S irth r Inn'*  beat 
towns Ii ne In in or ai e now discus- 

burnt)    M.i   lhal   H,**^?* ! T**    '[""  '7'1'1"  of 

.1  Ill.'l l,s,l„M,lipe,,.,|'","""hU   ■"■»•"•> ,"""   "    "• 
expitmdon abroad are the moal   In   ' '"> «■"» are demanding belter 
iiitleriiit io •_-• ..I  governmeul   at  foaiK   t ■• -1 I*  help ., Iowa 
iionie.   Philadelphia I'limd.        ' wouderfully.   t'oneortl Trlbnne, 

h 
who 
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